
January 10th to February 12th
yr per cent. Discount on all Goods now In stock, consisting 

el watohos, olooks, Jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov
elties, etc.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from

Do not miss this rare opportunity
to save money

A Cash Guarantee !
IOC A BUTTON.

- 25C. A REP.I,
гфл
SkjrV.'T* -,

For every Button that coroes 
off one of the Railroad King or 
Mechanic King Overalls, we will 
give you 10 cents, and for every 
rip in the seams we will give you 
a Quarter of a Dollar, within 30 
days from the date of purchase.
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■ ■ ■Here We Are Again

A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, an earl) Easter makes an early spring.
We are offering BARGAINS in Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Also. Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Skirts Exceptionally Low to clear.
Black Sateen Underskirts and Underwear a specialty.

AND - RUBBERS.BOOTS, SHOES

St. George,J. SUTTON CLARK,

t

J. W. WEBSTER
Jeweller, Etc.

Young Block, St. George, N. B.

The St.
.'AND

School of Shorthand
ft «ДІЇ modern methods taught, 

application. Tree catalog,

M. T. CRAB BE, Prin., St. Stephen, N. B.

$ ' -a >
4 >

D. BASSEN.
і

f. \

l GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRYV

We are the Sole Agents for Peabody’s 
Overalls and Jackets In St. George.

At D. Bassen’s
b

Worth The Cost In Honest Wages.

Peabody’s Railroad King Overalls 
and Jumpers.

UNION MADE.

і
'

-
!•' "

■

will he
lions in transporting facilitiss in made at the next meeting of the council.

. , , . According to the new act there is evid-
propomen to her population. ent1y to ^ a shuffling of the offices of

Canada’s railway mileage per head town treasurer, town clerk and collector.
Just what changes are to be made will, 
no doubt, be subject by some new by
laws which are not yet in existence.

The long sunlight ot the far north Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer was reap- 
grows wheat that makes white flour Pouted town solicitor, and H. M. Web-

* ber town auditor. The revisors of the 
Canada has more than one half and better bread than any other volers, ]jst are R L Robinson, H. M. fast-

wheat in tbe world.

Canada. Herb McLean was in town Tuesday.

Z. S. Southard, is still on the sick list, 

H. Gowtchey of St.Stephen is in town. 

D. Bassen is suffering from a very sore

of population is greater that of any 

other country.
іImmense Dormant Wealth.

Canada nas over 100,000 square 
miles of coal bearing lands.

Ira Hawkins, was in town on Saturday

the fresh water area on the globe. Webber and M. McCormick. The rep- Mrs. Enoch Justason, of Per.nfield, is
The value of Canada’s fishiug from Canada ranks third among the resentat.ve to the county council ,s May- very ІП.
•* o . or Djnsmore. A. I. Teed was reappomt-

1869 to date is placed at 680 millions commercial nations. Her total trade ^ a member o{ the waler commission.
of dollars. this year #750,000,000 Total revenue Rx-Мауог R. W. Grimmer and Council- at his home.

_ , , 1 , g,„ Sioo.ouo,000 highest in history. lor Policy were appointed representa-Canada has produced over 825 , g У tive8 to th, fourth annual „„fa of on ^ sick list.

millions of dollars in minerals m the Conservative estimates place the New Btanswick Municipalities, which
quantity of land suitable for Agri- ^11 meet at Campbellton the 16th and
culture in the Western provinces at 17th inst.—Telegraph.
200,000,000 acres under cultivation. ______________ e____________ __

Philo Dodds, continues to be very ill

Mrs. K. P. Gillmor, is reported to be

Miss Annie Garnett, who has been ill,* 
is much improved.

Samuel Baldwin, still continues to be 
very ill at his home.

Chas. Fuller, made a business trip to 
St. John on Monday.

e Clarence Mnnroe of Pennfield was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Munroe is very ill at her 
home in Pennfield.

past 25 years.

Only one quarter of this vast 
is occupied, and less than one-eighth

is under cultivation. included і“е ТЬв ІЛфІОГ
The unsurveyed districts of Mac- figumfc The Very building of the 

kenzie, Üngava and Franklin are TranscontineRtal has given 

larger than China. to jan(j the property of the Domin-

The distance from Halifax to Van- j0n .n excess of any cost the railway 

couver is greater than from London, will be to the people.
A.

area

Questiona value

The pastoral letter of His Lordship 
the Bishop of St. John deals very fully 
and very frankly with one of the great- Bismark Dick and wife of Back Bay 
est evils of the day. Everybody recog- were in town Tuesday, 
nizes intemperance as a curse which

England to Halifax.

Canada has a waterway of 2,381 
miles—from mouth of St. Lawrence 
to head of Lake Superior.

Canada is as large as thirty United 
Kingdoms of Great Britain and equal 
to size to eighteen Germanys.

Canada is one third the. area of 
the British Empire, and half of this 

is not yet surveyed into provin-

St. Stephen Town 
Council Organizes

Committees and Oftlelele Ap
pointed—Few Changes In 

The Latter.

Mr. Connelly, of Jones. Schofield Co., 
was in town last week.brings ruin and desolation to homes 

wherever it gains entrance. Unfortun
ately in this community, as elsewhere, C. Wright was in town last week, in 
there is a great deal of drinking, not- the interests of the Truro News, 
withstanding the heroic efforts of social 
reformers who by means of moral suasion 
and legal enactment have sought to re
move the evil. His Lordship points ont
the awful consequences of drunkeness, visited St. George on Saturday.
and he quotes in this connection the
opinion of the Irish Bishops, that almost Andrews, spent Sunday at home.
all the crime and nearly all the poverty „

W. L. Harding, was a passenger on
Monday,s train, from St. John.

Levi Goodeill is recovering from a 
severe attack of quinsy sore throat.

Fred Paul and wife of Beaver Harbor,

Thos. R. Kent, who is engaged at St.
.1area

ces.
approximately iS ^ ^

how men are affected not only in this Wm. Mersereau is confined to his bed 
world, but for eternity—"no other sin with a severe attack of LaGrippe. 
makes a man so helpless before heaven’’ 

the drunkard has neither intelligence 
nor will left to pray or repent,” and His

Canada contains
3,729,665 squarç miles—more than last evening. All members were present

third of this territory is at pres- with Mayor Dinsmore presiding.
, Mayor Dinsmore briefly addressed the

ent unexplored. council, .toting that the several comm.t- ™

Canada extends over forty-eight tees would be given control, to a larger 
degrees of latitude—a distance equal extent than heretofore, of the affairs of

North- their particular departments, and at 
the end of the year would be held ac-

one

Mrs. Frank Hibbard entertained the 
Thimble Club on Tuesday evening.

Fred Armstrong was a visitor at theLordehtp sounds. a call to arms to re-
the scourge from the land. Then home of J. Chubb, Letete, on Sunday, 

he takes up the liquor traffic, and deals
to that from Rome to the move

Miss Annie O’Neill spent last week 
with the subject trenchantly and fearless- w,thMrs. O’Neill, Main St 
ly, calling l<jr restriction of the number *
of liquor licences end for stringent ob- . . ,

ot the liquor laws, and he freely to his home wlth *+ GnPPe>18 improved.

pole. countable for the success or non-success
St. John.Canada has the most extensive of that department, 

fisheries in the world, including 12,- Hi, worship then appointed the foil-

780 miles of sea coast line, and in

numerable lakes and streams.

•!

Hugh Murray, who baa been confined
owing committees:

Assessment-Councillors serrance
discusses the position of the man who is Miss Josephine McMillan, who has 
engaged in the trade. On this point His been ill for some time, is improving 
Lordship speaks as plainly as it is possi- rapidly.

De Wolfe,
Budd and Sederquest.

By-laws—Councillors Thornton, Whit-
ways from the St. Lawrence to the 15inaa”dCeP°CouTncillors Whitlock, Thorn- Me to speak, with a full sense of his re- c Wesley Hind,_ who has been werk. 

Mackenzie, with only 150 miles of t PoUe and the Mayor. sponstbility, and a thorough knowledge ing at st. Andrew8, was in St. éeoi&on
a land break. Fire-Councillor. Policy. DeWolfe and and a thorough knowledge of Ms .ub,d*. g,

ï ‘ That His Lordship’s declarations will
Budd make a deep depression on the commun-

ity goes without saying; that they will Brownrille. where he is engaged with 
have a good effect ought to be equally the C. P. R.

and Thornton. true* TweotV'.five years ag°tbe Plenary Mr A. B. Calder of St.John spent Mon-
Police-Councillors Poller, Budd and Council of Baltimore spoke out strongly day in town ieaving for st. Stephen on

as regards as regards the liquor traffic Tuesday’» train, 
and gave salutary advice to persons en
gaged in it. Archbishop Ireland, ot St.
Paul, and other prelates in the United st* John- made a bnsines. trip to St.

George on Monday.

Canada has 6,000 miles of water-

Grant Sherman, left on Tuesifcy torCanada is larger than the United B H^lth-Councillors DeWolfe,

States by about 178,000 square miles and ^„qaest,
and has a population of only one License-Councillors Sederquest, Budd 

twelth the lattei country.

їй

'

Central Canada’s summer temper- DeWolfe.
ature is warmer thanthàtfof England. Poor-Councillors Thornton, Whitlock 
On the prairies of Canada, England’s and Sederquest.
highest average of sunshine is Cana- ^Pr№-Coundllor, DeWolfe, Budd

Schools—Councillors Budd, Thornton

A. F. Kierstead, of Hall & Fair weathr,

States have reached ernsadea against the 
evils of the business; Archbishop Bruch- Mrs. John Catherine and son Chestrda’s lowest.
esi, of Montreal, has for some years ex- of Letete were among the visitors ir 
ercised his great infldence in dealing George on Tneaday. 
with the 9.ШС question for the better
ment of the people. The pronounce
ment of the Bishop of St. John is one of 
the most striking signs of the times, and 
is calculated to do a vast amount vf good.

Canada has a gieater railway mile- and Sederquest. 
age than Australia and New Zealand, Streets-Mayor Dinsmore and Conn- 

. , ~ . і • j cillors Budd. Thornton and Polley.or Italy and Spam combined, more ™ “ „^„Councillor. Seder

than all the South American coun- queat whitlock and Thornton.
Wharf—Councillors Budd, Policy De-

Rer. Fr. Doyle of Milltown 
a former Pastor of St. Geor- 
Carson’s place on Sunda-

Mr. Beech drove 
on Saturday, to at 
late father-in-J

Rev. Fr. і 
going treat 
St. Georr 
in heal

tries.

The St. Lawrence system is ,4.«d Со-псШ- 

miles long, and has 4,000 miles of org Buddi Thornton and Polley. 
connected navigable waters—#150,- The council proceeded to appoint the
000,000 has been expended on this town officers for the year. In most

the officers were reappointed at the

King Edward’s Deuble Has 
Passed Away.

cases

Canada is 43 years old dating from Town Marshal and Scott Act Inspector London, Feb, 7.-Richmond Hunterian, y
Confederation, «« p> old Tto.. ». w»,- «МГ !«»

Hunter constantly tr

іroute.
'

dating from British Conquest of i759 ^"cefand J. T. McOnre; *reet^ ^ ^ ^ ^

sr”
Canada is almost as large as Eur- James Vroom; town treasurer, James G., mx special Kuards were pluce. 

, , , T1 . . , T Stevens-harbor master, Capt. Andre wi apartments ma Pans hotel. .
ope, and twice the size of British In j tjme when he entered a famo
dia, eighteen times the size of France ^ *ew office o( ^.^ledor, created restaurant the hand struck un- 

twenty times the size of Spain, and by the act passed at the last session of the King.* and occupant 
thirty three times the size pf IUly. the legislature, was not filled. It is respebtfully rose an

S'
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Site (granite fan (greeting.ч
No. 30St. George, N. B.j Wednesday, February 9, 1910.
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\іTHF GRANITE TOW? GREETINGS

ф.
T

• à .;УУа1| f p| #| ♦
'I ~ II'__ дав

tii Mating — IU Humor І
■і

=гтг =■ ~ h "
... Stoves and Ranees—all from the best F1 wVу"AT '-AST WE HAVE IT

Simple and
—.... FTifpirt.
It la probable ftet penguins pair for 

fife, although nMTilHg definite la known
»r tt» subject mron matro-ero vbo OUR PROBLEM CONTEST'
roe the process hi l№ Interesting as It is nUDLCm UVU 1С» U

*'rtroanfc As * the case with so many 
.... » .rreatores, the mates fight with each

other for the females, might being 
right In the penguin code. The birds 
hare regotar fighting iitoceâ. and on* 
roch battleground was found 
*n overhanging ledge, the reunite of 
Innumerable encounter* were 
In the shape of great nunntlties of 
loose feathers surrounding the little 
lighting ring, which Itself was clear of 
All debris Although the beak of a pen 
goto Is so formidable a weapon a'hen 
aepd on thin skinned enemies, j.et their 

!. . Г* oiyn skin and blubber fire so resistant
that they can Inflict no Injury by this 
area ns. The customary mode of fight- 
jig is really a kind of boxing, or “flip-

kt , —----- :—г-утгт---------------------T  --------------------------- .... .-ff ~ -- -_______________. .1 perlng," it might be called The two> : HHHIJE • Иш\ : сЛОН£ . rm^ftat,“te<sPW**2.to ihe fiBhtins me following a,e of »• »411 Ladles Have You SxrSÆfSfrySï-----
Used Valentine’s Fine Flavoring IxtraetliESlEEEE'EEFl f^EEEEHHi

4 decorous, consistent with the hest of ‘4n ”le вп<$ tèigirt seconds.
If not Give Them a Trial, They, a** the Best »• 'ife of these strange uttie beings.

t-uaiMKt , . '-««L" .пиямиеіе^чм» •- -У1.У VjjUIKï- .ли» U.' , tyhotl ■ *■ lot,* _l_ '_M _ 1 L'l тТ!**и^ГгГ f ■ «UW -А ДЩП JW-MW-IAU ,„nmwere-» ,•rt*use»«maivieA*T«4MU4>4.j^.w '7UTO at ,H8t СПСО ЯЄСцГЄВ II gOOÛ ----‘І*Гі""-т-іТігт nr nimu r ^7f

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS ^ « the Г* - of the oPPo- Рг„ь.ет т^Лі x = ^ rabut
Dent the real fighting lalgtns. ‘As nine- end X = the doer. Then*,* » the dog 
tenths of the life of penguins is spent runnlnR after the rabbit. Now. the do* 
on the wenЛа. where they pursj*™’ Гх^Г

.  . .. . a ?. , / Problem Editor:great and when the two fighters begin Bear Slr-1 am much Interested In
to belabor each other with rapidly vi
brating flipper strokes each resounding

з/ішашї
blubber fat No one has ever recorded

Manufacturers.1*^ ,ti .'^no'uT ' лл.01
a. J

•• »r^v«i I .V --

» 4Durable
AIR COOLED

5—^-№■■■«*AMHiMTit Weyoto Repair Supplies Hava You Triad It?—Send In Year So
lution Tetteyn-trfi"Bttrhi Stormer.
Here’s a chance to exercice y one 

brains. This Is a problem that *flt 
ke*p you guessing- Get your 
and pencil ready apd send in you* fin- 
ewer. You may tie right. It will dew 
harm, if yon are. It’s a teaser; the 
hardest rince a hen and a half prob-

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wringers, Tin, Granite Ware, etc.

■ ~

Rifles and Ammunition

egS.3Ski)
№Єh «

1№ underdfcЇЇ. 4Щm3
m presentp .................................... (Jlivri! bill

Repairing of every description
ii : . - ‘ l/l ! Ml III111 .w.k lem that puzzled all the wise ones. 

This is the problem:
A dog Is*chasing a rabbit, and the 

rabbit has thirty yards' start on the 
dog. The rabbit runs at the rat* X 
eight yards in a second and the deg at 
the rate of ten yards a second. How 
long will it be before the dog catches 
the rabbit?

■illI b

?« *

/ II lf,i' !' i] r’ !i '! IV BOYDBROS:

1 w : і
' I

В

w IlfmI ..„ 41 içk„ ІЙЦ mЦШ »liІ. « І й, Л„, 

me who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be willing 
worlv the pump handle. Will connect to any style of pump which is. already in 

me well. Supphed-tor setting tip complete. A simple, durable pumping engine 
at low cost. , .

*

is. ;• <! t
MABÊU

Manufactured By | -Д mtf{
THE INTERNATIONAL,DRUG CO.

ST. STEPHEN, N. fl 

ic v Sold by T. R. KENT, 
Contractor for Artesian Wells

її' •/.{ І .цііОйі u !•- if ! kLti} 

« - am
swt

i.!■ : 1 11 ill A Jlili /•
v» i !■

•Iril І-/ jUif
your

dog and rabbit problem and have lost 
much sleep over it. The answer can b» 
found without resort tt the higher math*

та жі ішїїтя
mathbimatician;

. ,. a protest. t

‘ttlfr; ,overall wttdcro*.
tures I wish to protect against need» 
Jess cruelty of your recent problem. An* 
jne Whot'hJtté Been, as I have, the torturedj 
qiflvertnk, innocent furry thing in the 
cruel jaws of the savage murderer can 
take no delight In speculating on the ajl

і■ * і
• і і ! A > 'і ft ; > •* ' )■ M •*

*->ffirPi '> )
I ? I.n b , Jtï 11 *»!'?*? n ';tiJ

•~i'!. ’ • ;4, 4 Г,"' ■* і u

. ‘ fi <11 Jl.li J ?J r(lv( :'VY! I.l.u

l).. Uvi biff. ; i! !..ii Till

і.Іто// '.dl tit її .id//

И ? // uni і4
lull l ;jiii її.-ні lj (j . fù > >li(•'? ;

: f.ilt ■> K'Ні ; і d сіп mi. ) 

M-l-./j u il\J ftfj l'»T j; ! J J J /{ i|. /2І

:'i;by ,ssiy№ мшш: : .fz,,

The aroma lingers. ;"Л!"Ь 1
■«b • " і-; . Lie liliesc*'3e

І' Z. I. I .* Г < І - t;u.- ІгіиЛ-ім iiînjf «){/' < її.. >у

And ..you wllLHB:{|cr 
over your cup of ’<щ$е 

=- & SA N BORN’S SEAL 
і BRAND fOFI'HF

» ' ■ , a ..Afin' .) цілії T v;.-H.і :

v,.>,i;,„ „і,” l.“f. ,-,іда ■-Ж/.-.і,*»» JM» tettk

JA
10 = 80 seconds.F. M. CAWLEY... l.Tf't. tbe?finish of such an encounter, but it

,rjf ......
ST. GÈ0HGE, N. B.„і,■ ь. ці і-і -till ■ 1 > • MM:i * -i :

Ь ff > 111 ’ ! « L< 1
cuu-V* •uder such severe punishment 
and yield the field and the fair penguin. 
mate to Ills stronger rival, і The 
strength of the wing strokes can be 
tested by rail owing ж pepguin :to л 
hold of pyefscA-it ||;1ое#ек. о!| Wetter, 
the back of the hand. The third or 
fourth stroke will draw blood, and one 
Is soon fully satisfied as to the lien-

jguln’s ability In this respect. Tbe I rabbit in Just one minute.

•*rrs к*тіоМШм UdF
uaters in u nichait lives, sometimes 
subserve anothef most Important; pur 
pose. " 1 ^

■ ;.f і1 Hf » K

do:! І і і . h 11 іf ! ■ ■’ I l

Undertaker and Embalmer i ... І»;; і 
-о / ■; j
і >!f.a*j * :

,i,.■$n
:

ake too short t^rny ofj llfp allotted to the ій- 
otXénsive ra^btt. NATU№ LOVER.

8.—I hopé thé dog will' never catch

■ V ПАК- if1
Complets eitoc'k Fuuorul Snppiies on liant! ' ^ мі

. ! ;,’/ИІ u : 'l'ii.t-i ttlinU
KricQH Jower tbau competitor

1 .• иелїл i’i h~jj 
! mu/ > h, Il fil llfW ! 

lit і», і •. ■ Лґ.ііі Л i\ і j

the rabbit.
J’-4-М NO, THERE IS NO PRIZE. 

Problem Editor—The dog will catch the 
Thus: 10 — 8

I -, / . j i!'i il riiftl VI

, j і . jttirf lilt. ‘

__________ : ' I : ; )l ill f 5 ‘ *

j VlnO
I,ft 4 > I jlf У -U ;:l 

il XU I i’iloopiJ чіДТ !. Лл,ч : /.-і » j 
! / ; t« • ui«i( i<-\ I

11 if»-. I f !«kî <f і >rf J p problem Edltoy-The velocity of th» 
#og minus the ^locity of the Awbbtt Will 
«îqUalx-the difference of velocity between 
the two quadrupeds. The arc subtend®? 
by a chord described in an equilateral 
circle having à radius of tfifrty yards caiy 
readily be determined. The dog would 
therefore overtake (not necessarily catch# 
the rabbit in 4^7,1^156-1- seconds.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
І AN ANSWER FROM WASHINGTON.

I. B. SPEXR WEST POINT СНАІІ\І>

Mfft <:>) -kI \U я iliufi iu.fl J T tJr.Mijj r i iv/Uu •

.J. iA « І і, 1 I ,ljJ IflU l

ПІЇТ? >|f in ÎI» ійТОІАгц'І
/1 і N > ,* > і •’ .A- In « • •-*/«' i#H іІ.І’їіТл U /1 til УИ»' *'!

It Was Nearly a Mile. In L^nfith aj«|.
Weighed Almost 200 Tons.

From an ironmàker's; jkrtht1 ot! YiieMr 
the greatest achievement, during the t 
Rovolutionary period was the making 
of the great West Point bhaifi; ! i This! 
massive chain. w)hich,,h*s. probably 
never had an equal since the first ham
mer struck upon the Arabianvil.; wm' 
stretched across the Hu<3son river at 
West Point to prevent' 'tBe Brltieh fleet ' 
from making a second attack npon 

ifr-nn™ , i. , . ... Kingston and Albany. It was nearly
g helpfal ,han^ s^lj^ JWfiî ,j|(J a тце in length and weighed almost 

And catch ^ach^tb.er’s, waq^s „Wd, çrjes **4«W» W« lingla ="llnke : tiding: a* /n W* it!

Attentive ears should lend heavy as an ordinary steed пщп. To "
complete lt.lfi-..№iviteeis elrfy men 

How many homes woo'd sunny, be hammered day and night at si^enteen
Which are rtow filled with care' * forges, and the cost of it was placed

ш.ш. -n.v.i -jl.im at $400.000. “The great chain Is buoy-^ jovous.sm.l^ face,, too,іШ|, ed np.” Tncher. “b,:^

Would greet us everywhere,,;.„r! Men

•«ZSS .W m‘ sailMEfewM
Àtid everytirtle twinkling'star"’ Л;-; 'Ь Itarried over them and made fast to

'^ь&а à joftiviiS,*m'11 ,nU вйМгоі. тіш tm яви, i,l_wouia snea a softly light. ( | number of anchors dropped at proper
distances, with cables made fast to

M. Г- S

vrtrftB sônlëtHing. -1,1 іі*і-'ll Pj11® ve harah, qousepain, sitk-ttomaoh. і Benedict Arnold was plotting the sur- , , , .....

.. « - w' STLS~sjrejiSSsi
W. C. PURVES, feiswray

~ vi,.;, і, ік.пі.ііии.ц !.,■) ■! hrr. Exchi^r Newburg aod N?T
Local Saiosman Wasted І“л-Е"ь"*"

1 J- i 'lte J I J .'iViltiKT iff t in jit•• All Ч /I -1 * ? Ml f > > Г Mill

Undertaker and Funéift! Director.■ і

Г7ЙТ '

•; 'ru i I
Problem Editor.

fSttiÿMYoUr iprpblenji' is calculated to give 
grossly inaccurate ideas concerning rab»

; bits tb| every ehlkV who reads it and iruky 
do great harm. A rabbit does not ran, 
bnt bounds or .leaps, and I have never 
known an ordinary rabbit to run eighjt 

' yards dnja iseçqnâ.) A jack rabbit may 
so, but you do ndt mention a jacl: r^bblL#

11 hitef tlMUfil thousands of rabbits amf 
never knew one to travel faster th^n 
seven j’ards a second, so any one stating -% 
or implying the contrary is guilty of de
liberate mendacity. T. R

і.J ; ct,(\ i.iu-.m. )
Just Suppose

lu
... Jiiiulf l.î *i-'clJl ilKf’tîi blif, ПІТ) I . 4fM :1$

A full supply ef fuserai goods always on hasd.
I tli/ mu |T 111 I ИІ *p.'j |-|Jlll Mill ■ l«Ui , .ni:lnn!> Vi tu-ili Mn «Я ь i*i -> VI/IJ 

«« u , / j I ^ I rôtit» Ml' till Vi) ’ ilibllfiMlIlW/
- ...  Telephone at Residenceл
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ТНЕ GRANITE . ЛГ8\ GREETINGSі

Good for you, he whispered.
Are you ШН much Pat!?? 'asked Pos- 

КІИ. л
*Ko, not much.
‘f That's griod. have you out

before long.”
"Patsy grinned. ,

"Shat ‘opi.'lie whispered. "You , 

can't—fool me, Bull. I'm a gonner."

v•,щл ->.\[t*ш wuvwwyv* wwww wvyP-ATSibw-чм* **«* ■**
pSTINOS OFFERS THE BEST ^ ^ ZXXS&ZZZZ
' ew ft $ I II/ ®Jt Si' '-KL's~~ H *® «ttasr ftiifr tiiift ôedàMtiitiïlÿ. ' ' Id'tiifW depeeded *m the outcome of one event*

—^£1 m »sM4 E 8*1 CtL \|щ тйГк АжіМ І іе «.J4I4 aSearance on# L got t0 early. We believed we and that event was the shot-put. « TO be

tlftdeâon аМЕААо #bre the F4*ayajtjjdaN.toU‘6» vein the ' titiàl that sure, they were stitt- fuasing with the 

1 I II I Ш^Л V* 5% ^ВтВ II E RI I Handicap meeting. Mosher. Fosgilly ^мг an(j a fighting chance at the Inter- pole-vault, but we were certain of first

eBP’^eULMRAJI—— --------------- Ж~Ш — "ÂTlen, Ronimus, and several more of n| Ve wef-C strong bti the sprints and third püüœs üd^sB cetild diecohnt

were down at the end of the field putting^ànd distances, fair at the jumps and that.

,™WU4S w-ww v-o was scratch ma-Mâ^Cs ^ ІаАеї *fcàt at W wfe%hts; ; By spmf of .f^unf I managed
•-J? ЙПЕ ІІ Pl^‘‘ .ullif dp tljit у^й l*al pst <|jne an even 40 fee| Ve had a good chance. We had a good to qualify with; a put of thirty-eight, one

Mb ЛХІІіД MflUiAli ^tftMtVhlled away toward th* Щ that’s and a halfy, There were four of us in 'I know you did, Patsy.

iiûâfllfl ПіКаТЖНГ -Ornai, bit of^tall. Along in May we had it dop- the fun,^ Fosgill, Tanner and Burt of 'That's good, ' sighed the k.d happily.nCalllll, rVWVCl Ц VP ■ humanity' appwçd from somewhere” ^ gtitist in the; the епещу, an^ I. Of course Patsy was 'I guess, maybe, I'll see her, where, I m
iPt, .OO.Kf,— .'ll ’>?•" ИІ4ИІ <titi ’picieâ'up "the si xteen pounds of lead; ahot-put we could win by a point or there, apd he worked ІіЦе a Trojan.

ІУ , with mjuch difficulty, and sUggered bace^/'B'jjt there wasn't' anything cCrtain You coqlcj see, though that it went
Jnf ^ЖТ ЗГЖ ÆHf Î. 4% фе iclrcle with ft. aabont it, for our opponent was strong on agqinst Ціе gyajn with him to fetch for

—jTfkml ЙШШ Шг И ‘ ‘^Мо. kid,” said Fosgill; "that’A івкрпД, néàrl-i6èü>nd;l‘'' and third place outj OfiPffîeqtp;, Pqt^v lqid a.good d«d of
ЯЙіі5Ж|іСі»< » 7/ ^.|f0)yjfhT’2rb reply; tha| ^Ipatsy hppearéd watt the'firtt wkrnV to Jy^tpo one there was more ipter-

isn’t nothin’ ......... 1 » jday, looking thinner slnd littler and old- ested. I dgtt't, think lie doubted ;for a

?щ а з m А rr::: ю
' :i %Z££?Jrz » «*5Г2ЛГ Zt. w •

Patsy what >” .îîputédÜisowii 'rijthe When thé istes and a hglf, ,Tanner hatl dope three inch- 'Yes'' answ<red Fo8Rl11 8tnrd,1-v'
.•Burns.” ' * 'were d«ed and the fallows had to show es nnder. thaf, and Burt and I were fight- ‘You had the makipg of a great shot-put
"How old are you >” j Itheir H. A. Ai tickets'to ' get in.ing for the,, third pfoce, doing arognd ten Patsy. ^ d hçve made a fecpr(L

-Leven.” ‘ 4-was admitted without question. When thirty-ejght, яр.. It was pretty clpse for yourself, I II bet.

You’re a Frenchman, aren’t you?l’''aUthe other youngsters for miles around woirjt, ац4 eypn the official were ex- Are y.ou, kiddin , me, Bull .

"You’re not?” Rominus pretended .watching the baseball, games, Patsy’s the accident occurçd.

Ivs-ap ІПІІеТ ^ latlegignceppypr (ajtewd,, Tanpey was ip f. he, circle. Fosgill was
id V Vi‘ !-’• (b '>» l< ' "tle’sVilüèmm^n, &^u^ yoà, Patsy?, where aroehd Eosgih; .regarding that dowffl «ear the end of the tape and Patsy 

said, Mosher. » д 4 *;heh> with worshiping eyes. It wfcs‘in was.elwibehiqd him. Tanner hopped

ІІуИ УЬвМ V i)J »9тІі*Н2І À May, I think, that Patsy made his; Great across the., ciyqle, pyerstçpped-feuhng
"What are you then ?" І4 : Resoletion. He confided :Wto us on the tli* put-apd seat the,shot away at a tan-

"Mucker,” answered Patsy with » eteps of the Locker Büiltiifi'g when we ^nt., fosgill. h^d tprned bis head to

- —------' were waiting for one Of the crowd. •- speak to the measurer and never saw(his
•I've dëcidedTiûï to feo'iÜtb bniiness,11 danger- Tanner let .out a shout of warn- 

'•i,: m ' '"',r ” 1 inl and others, echoed it. . But it

Patsy who acted. He threw himself like 

a IttUe catapult at Fosgill and sent him 

staggering across the tqrfі Then Pr.tsy 

and the shot went down together.
'! tt was all btastlv , sudden and nasty.

When we bent over that poor little kid, 

he was sort of greenish white and I’ll 

pevar forget the way his Ireckles stood 

oqt. The shot had struck him on the 

breast and Patsy’s weak little bones had 

Well we did all we

і

. •> ■ ■; <!■"

• r* 1

Posgifl muttered sotfiething-and Patav в 

evee brightened,
"Brill, he wbisbered, "doyou---thr,fe 

I-7-had a mother—like—other kids ? ” . , j

ЦІ.1Г»’
ttto
№> il

t

tt

goin’.’
‘You saved my life, Patsy, ' muttered 

Foigill, ’rind there isn’t a thing I can do ■ 
for you. I wish, oh, it's a shame, kid !’

'Huh ! I'm glad, Bull." I'd 'a' done 

most anything for you, Bull. You’ve 

been, good to me ; so’s the others.* He 

closed his eyes wearily for a moment. 
Then, ‘Do you think,' he asked slowly,

‘І could, have learned, to put, the shot,

" • ' -v

і , W і, !
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"Naw.”ea Isn’t it so, fellows ? "

We nodded vehemently, and Patsy
) To In■: -M, SM

closed, his eyes with a smile of. ineffable . 

Content1 on liis little face. Presently Ihë
ЧВ)

OUR
eyes flicked Open again.

“ Anyhow," he said quite strongly and 

lUfifh an approach tp bis old air, of self, 
ipiportance “ anyhow-- I guess I won-- : 
for HarvBrd-J-tc-day.1 Hub? ’

RATES’ TOR ■ 

I Advertising
. t$h

For the rest of that day and for many.
"Yes, you did, Patsy,” answered

with' said Patsy, 
ibled ‘What are you going' tff'rlo?’ asked

was •I ‘fl!da: Fosgill.
*A " We’ve got you to thank for it, dear 

little kid,’
forth, lifted the metal ball from the.

y little bandi,
.iliif Г.

tsy

are уЕ№Є#ін0 bile mtteT t-rSÏÏSS
Ц ssite,« ш»

-- ---------—----------------- — Не was a diminutive wisp of humanity, eagerly while Ratay’sccumtenance took

,u , , _..lf « «tarred, riender elf with a freckled on h.expr»««t of lefty contempt.that Will result У . .у-.^VVV-ї’** face; wizened and peakedy which et ‘Huh!"BeidPatsy. That was dll, but
times looked a thousand years old. у It; that eloquent monosyllable cc/neigned just crushed in.

inded j-on of the face of one of those all .tUli^r çollegf* І^іап oturs to the, nçth- gonlds pht him; in a'ctmage at the gate 
natural1 .jfced-.montoÿyS tigÿt set ermost regiout.: i, ,-.i ,,.i : і . . , - and rushed him into the hospital. He

п1е|й| in aüarkfcornW of thj^cage, ‘Bnt ybufll havk togb to echool a lorig still breathing, but the doctor sa d lie 
_sseâ-WithWl^biiî SoBi&s of a time, 'Fatsy” said I, *if you «expect to never knew anything after the shot

«•»««« “**,îrr "T "TT "*

be supposed that Patsy was either а рев- ,‘У)ер, JÉVhow-he^.bu^Iguess I ,wet«all frightfully cutup, and Tanner 

simist ora misanthrope. Patsy’s gray can doit. Was-rvyaait i hard,for you?’ sat down oui the ground and nearly 

Irish eye could sparkle merrily and his I was forced to acknowledge that it 
thin little Irish month usually wore a had been. ”I,,A ,b"
whimsical smile. It was as though: he : jycu ain’t mu^ of a shatter,;

realized tteblifjiwtiat «ÀollowmOek- either/ #wiiPatay,TFflgcti,yely,;. -, 
errand yet had .bravely resolyed to £ге- Fosgill had done fOrty-two, eight-and. 
іУпІо&етЖеГІЬаІ young1 aid'll- a half that afteraooti; Slid we wee* feel- 

teeelit, migtitki» ptgamvtiour cherfah^ in# tirettÿihôpéfnl and good-naturedA3ï№iftbMti |Я6?ІК)? ' І ?^fe one menti^Pat-: after a fashion, and wentxm but thun-

\V^ made'a g«?d '«fiS^cf^Fatay. yy.^d ^офег spoke UP= і „ I not one?of. w«ç. worth a .hang. I
We pretended ^ld ‘Say*, fellowsvlefc’s tlmtf tbûtïlittle dM thirtr-Pifc am! thirty *cveh. eleven,
and sophisticated—not a difficult task—- *sad«e« not get 'toW' t44lege.- Whkj'ind won tlnrd place at that. Neither 
and deferred to hia judgement on alf do ktm aàV?>' y ,-ЬЬ,-. .''.uf.'•> ■-„or Tanner equaled his first

Pesters» Dodaere. * ^m-pats-v M’фФї' Ш.1^,, ■f*4^,.*nA:,he"ent "еп/* “n11 al
rosiers» Jlk^pib. dt. be anydlright kid. is FMBy. and hed^cve, the ridtculou. figure, of forty-one,

Iv v speedlly ' began’calling Fosgtil aomethipg better than spending his Ufa ten and a half. We got the meet by j„g a lookout for men, when a huge

"Bull" but I don't thiuk he meant,tht ori the .tr«tS. • WeU sdopt Wm;w -! .v 'four andw Wifi points. It was slnfoSt figur^ approached and m btiiUi
slightest disrespeet- every one calledifi» ? Ш'ІЙН*/'Ш“'А№Г ЧАі'Щ k« 6’сТоА *thàt 1,юе’ end eld Dutch asked if I“WTOK<T a man. A

A --------------------^ Patsy believed it to be a title of Ьорой/Тіарреа ;whW ml • ; _- .. end of the pen whiles clerk put a

ANYTHING K.e? woa
Aî 0£.S1$ won гл ^ ms" ■ ■
e came out after dressing and then walk 1*tt*®f..*flSfin$n5nni Jon l.f.rfvil )i aid «••• 1 .Гигїи, moment Koseill rot tiie vzr " -, -I-'

ZK.m won гзвоз'тО^іЩ SSSS'S'SS °™я"4'
4'\U ftïkliLainn »tg' rt'V ^ S ^У011 W> " < ;We». 'i gties. h. won’t make much, ;<*«.*U*»<•>■ showed sn signs'df on- Tuming. I confronted a tall,.

Вм8м*1мГЄ^1*іі1іЙРП 3l30J J7!t m ,kn.w^ eravelv^ of a show at sthkllrM T. ‘but if ww «tioriéneaS. And he left order, that Sny. wiry >'rench-Cana<lian, the exact op- 
rntllinO LInU * 4 2Й a&" Cf tim ^ W1Î be d*« a. tii=« possible was to b, doA* ""Tatiei- #f my «Cehtly èWgaj$ed Diitef,'
■ UOûWÿWoli 2)В0319^рЄ^£4юрреаг_ ^;wboIe]ot M$Smn3t 5 lhad begged u. to Tdok.neT the Ш am, „ahbèvery p^iïi „ ^ ^
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or. the teamster. Patsy wasn’t fcV ^otse and spoiled all. .And *,happened did-PMsy • *‘***%?^'^* Pn board
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і. Я 11 _ B . X1 1- «moot; he wu/ eoiOB to sen .papers. happen ja5t »e expededâ^ I nodded arid Patsy looked at

had iried in Bthlettes. dotitie «ЧЗ&йЖ* ^new respect.

Patsy smiietl. Then;
" Good-by—Bull" lie said very softly.

His eyes half-closed.

We waited in silqnce while the mo
ments crept by, but Patsy didn’t speak

H it ,1 • і «.111again.
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Let us furnish you with:
!.. t j . -.1

:

The .'owners were making little 
mohey about 1876 and the low wa/es 
we paid the h.-.nds in consequence 
of the. hard times brought to us the 
scum of the earth’s population. Our 
èrew was usually changed every trip, 
for there were few who could stand 
more than a couple of weeks of the" 
w^rk we gave them and tho e who 
came because they were starving usu
ally left because they preferred to 
starve. ; They were a mixed tot.

Thk KeweenaV, an old slow side
wheeler, was about to start on the 
up trip'to Buffalo and I was two into , 
short. ; I felt uneasy as the time drew 
near for leaving, because 'it is ndt 
well to be caught short-handed, arid 
was standing on the gangplank, keep-

1
1
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fainted. Fosgill kept saying ’Poor little 

Patsy 1 Poor little kid ! * . half aloud and 

walking aro atid in circles; He wanted 

to go to the ; hospital with him, but we 

;he Could do no good,

Badtwo pnts. ■
After a while we got onr nerve back
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I &

Sentence Sermons.'^:the introduction of such a resolution 
meant as a vote of censure. The gun 
ticks. The evil can only be met by an 
enlightened or well informed public 
opinion. No single party csn work the 
reform; It must be the work of both 
parties both in the Federal and Provin
cial Houses.

w

“The Store of Values ”
Granite Town Greetings\

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions #1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States #1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Oder, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in- 
aertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in- 
^rtion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

Faith should give meaning to the forms 
of religion.

He cannot keep his friends who fears 
to have foes.

Good manners are the clothes worn by 
good morale.

It is a good thing for the oak to look 
often at the acorn.

When a sermon gets thin it is sure to 
spread itself out long.

Your size in heaven will not depend on 
your sighs here.

Ignorance is the weakest protection 
possible to innocence.

When a man’s faith is dead he is al
ways zealous of its bones,

Progress seldom comes on a track; she 
makes her own way.

Moral blindness is often due to pres
sure on the money nerve.

The power to comfort others does not 
come from consoling yourself.

You never get any higher than the 
things you put on top in your life.

As we paint the picture of imagination 
we make permanent those of memory.

No man is worth anything to bis age 
who does not sometimes get angry with

The Outcome.<

COAT SWEATERS,The contest in Great Britain has 
been of deep interest to the world. 
Much depends upon the final out
come. Open Neck Sweaters and Closed Neck Sweaters, 

all colors and sizes, from 75c to $3.00.
With the Liberals and Union

ists so evenly divided we are interest
ed in the declaration of Mr. Redmond 
the leader of the Nationalist^ 
Hitherto “ Home Rule" has been the 
question prominently put forward by 
the party. Its leader has declared 
during the campaign that, that ques
tion will be held in abeyance in view 
of other and, for the time being, 
greater questions, for example land 
tax and the limitation of the to be 
power of the lords. If this be the 
true attitude of the party, then it 
places Nationalists in a new light be
fore the world. They stand as 
patriots and statesmen, instead of 
purdy self seekers. It is no longer 
“ Ireland Forever !" but “ The best 

■good of the Nation of which we form 
a part.” If this be the true attitude 
of her Redmond, then it places him 
at the head of the list of Ireland's 
great men. A broad minded man of 
whom the Nation may feel proud. 
Hitherto Irish Nationalism has been 
Irish Home Rule. They allowed no
thing to take precedence of it, when 
their support was necessary to carry 
on a Government.

і
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UNDERWEAR,/
Address

GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITED

Fleece Lined and Wool, from 90c to $3.00 per suit

HATS AND CAPST. C. CHOISNET, 
Manager.

R. H. YOUNG, 
Editor.

39c and upwards.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1910.
’4-

SHIRTS. è

Our Tourist 
. . Trade !

From 29c to $1.75.it.
The difficulty of representing religion 

would be halved if its misrepresenting 
friends would all die.

Adversity often works prosperity, bnt 
that does not acquit the man who brings 
it on another.

The dollar will never be worth much 
to any man until every man is worth 
more than the dollar.

It is always easier to sing of golden 
boulevards than it is to make streets so 
that crookedness cannot hide in them.

I

Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats,
Also Ready Made Suits and Overcoats.

It is rumored that Mr. Lawrence Mur
ray has rented Michael Frauley’s resi
dence and will use it as a summer hotel. 
This is a large and commodious building, 
and under Mr. Murray’s management 
should be a great success. This will 
help fill one of St. George’s long felt 
wants. The accomodation of summer 
tourists is of paramount importance to 
the town, and if we want tonrists to 
come we must find suitable accomoda
tion for them. It may seem to some of 
our readers to be a little previous to 
boost summer tourist trade, but people 
are already planning out their summer’s 
vocation and looking for suitable resorts 
add lodgings. St. George is one of the 
best summer resorts in the provinces 
and is getting to be recognized more and 
more each year as such.

Manv people are anxious to spend 
their vacations here bnt find no summer 
hotel on the list and so do not come.

There may be those in the town who 
feel as if they would like to accomodate 
small parties of tourists, but have no 
opportunity cf announcing their desire; 
therefore we would suggest that such 
persons who feel so inclined would send 
us their names and the number they can 
accomodate and for how long, and we 
will gladly give them space.

Our paper reaches a good many places 
in the States and we feel sure that good 
results will follow.

It is not too early. Don’t be deceived, 
people are already booking their rooms 
for the summer.

We intend to boost summer tourist 
trade and do all in our power to bring 
tourists to oar town, and this is our first 
step. So send us in your names, the 
number yon wish to accomodate and 
when, and we will do our best to fill St. 
George with that class of people who are 
such a benefit to our merchant and pub
lic in general—the summer tourist.

I

r

HANSON BROS., St. George
Correspondence.By this broad minded declaration 

of Mr. Redmond he places himself
Rule’s” Merchant Tailors and Outfittersabove Parnell, “ Home 

Champion and Ireland's political pet. 
In the present instance he commands 
the situation yet refuses to demand 
the pound of flesh. He recognizes the 
fact that there are other questions of 
greater importance than Home Rule 
and he and his followers are willing 
to allow them to take precedence. 
The critical may tnink he has been 
acting a part for a purpose, but we 
will all stand back and see what we

To the Editor of the Greetings:—
In a recent copy 

of your paper, I saw an interesting item 
on moose hunting. Now I have another 
interesting moose story, which I think 
will be interesting to your readers, and 
also a warning not to go to far into the 
woods unprotected. A young man in 
our neighborhood who is doing a little 
trapping for past-time was oat looking at 
bis traps on Thursday last, he had almost 
reached some traps he had set on Bonnv 
River stream when he was startled by a 
thundering noise close by, looking up, 
there to his surprise stood eight large 
moose. The animals seem to have com
pletely surrounded George. Now George 
was not prepared for this as he only had 
a small axe and 22 rifle. As the monsters 
seemed to take in the situation at a glance 
two of the largest bulls, with hair stand-- 
ing ail on ends and bellows that shook 
the earth they rushed for George, but 
George being an old hunter w’as on his 
gnard and by some quick work which 
only an old burner could accomplish 
succeeded in reaching a large boulder 
which happened to be close at hand. He 
was not any to soon for two of those fierce 
brutes were in hot pursuit. George man
aged to climb to safety where he remain
ed for two hours with those monsters 
tearing up the earth and asking George 
to come down as they had an old account 
to settle. At this George refused, say
ing, he would talk moose to them next 
fall from the same stone if they would 
only go away and let him go home. This 
seemed to satisfy Mr. Moose for they 
gave a farewell glance at George and 
started with their family for the forest; 
George reached home in safety at a late 
hour thankful to escape from such a 
horrible death which would surely have 
been his if he had not reached that stone.

Yonrs Very Truly,
President of the Fur, Fin and Feather 

Club.
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CLOTHING $

shall see. The Nationalists have the 
opportunity to show themselves bigger 
than Ireland, and it would be greatly 
to their advantage to improve it, and 
thus gain the sympathy and confidence 
of those who have eyed them sus
piciously and, iin the end gain sooner 
and with more honor that for which 
they have so long striven for and could 
not get.

BARGAINS r-V-\

As usual this time of year finds us with broken lines and odds and If 
ends that it is desirable to clear out quickly. This we are going to do. It 

Every cold weather Overcoat now in stock, [after a very successful Ц 
season] is included in this offering which thrifty people will readily take Ц 
the advantage ofFact and Fancy vi ■

V,
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We pray to bejgood, bnt we work to 
to get rich.

Rich and poor alike try to dodge their 
taxes: The only thing is that the rich 
know how to do it.

Old motor tires, melted down, are, 
exported to Germany, and returned as 
rubber dolls.

Some good men seem to think that 
the commandment about loving one’s 
neighbor applies exclusixely to the fair 
sex.

!

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF ;v1
АЛ|Party Patronage.

t
Mr. Foster has been introducing into 

the Honse a resolution on party patron
age. It reads as follows:

* ‘That in the opinion of this House 
the prevailing system of party patron
age constitutes a menace to honest and 
efficient government, incites a great 
waste of resources and extravagance of 
expenditures, tends inevitably to cor
rupt and lower the tone of public morals, 
and should forthwith be eliminated from 
our federal administration.”

Coming from Mr. Foster the resolu
tion must have provoked a smile, not 
only from those on the government 
seats before him, but also from many 
who occupied seats behind him. Think 
of Premier _Hazen introducing such a 
resolution. It was almost as ludicrous 
coming from Mr. Foster as it would 
hare been coming from him.

* the mover of this resolution intend-
a vote of censure, he snrely was 

o it for a subject, or else he 
public to which it appeals, 

as to what has been done 
vemment on the line 

-tn, and it is the 
has taken such a 

is net say- 
adherence 
• present 
ve credit 

і true

$12 Overcoats now $9.75 
$15 Overcoats now $12.50 
$16.50 Overcoats now $13.75 
$17.50 Overcoats now $14.50 
$18.50 Overcoats now $15.00

All up-to-date chicken thieves work 
with chloroform.

To break a man of Borrowing your 
snow shovel, send round, every time 
he does it, and borrow his automobile.

A good golfer should be able to drive 
211 yards mS a gold watch without hurt
ing the timepiece.

'?-■

A Remarkable 
Pastoral Letter.

It is reported that the St. John Tele
graph Company, or some individual on 
behalf of the Telegraph, has obtained 
an option on the St- John Sun. The 
statement is that the option has one 
moth to ran. This is the second op
tion which the proprietor of the Snn 
has given to representatives of the Tele
graph Company. The first was in 1908, 
and stood for several months, X large 
payment had in the meantime been 
made on the option, which was for
feited when the option lapsed. The 
negotiations came to an end in the win
ter or early spring of last) year, After 
that the Sun took a more independent 
position and was pnt out of the larger 
part of its government patronage. It 
has been noticed of late that the Sun’s 

-rences to the buccaneers parasites 
predatory hordes) have ceased. It 

"ved that the amounf of *ie 
iption is between forty and 

ud dollars.

Remember the winter is not half over and these 
are real savings as regular prices are plainly marked 
on each garment as well as the saving price.

The pastoral letter of the Bishop of St. 
John, which was read yesterday in all 
the Roman Catholic churches of this 
diocese, deals wholly with the evil of in
temperance. This is a notable deliver
ance, on account of the strong emphasis 
placed on the vice of drunkenness as the 
greatest source of crime and misery, and 
tweanse of the solemn warnings of danger 
which the address contains. It is prob
ably safe to say that this message takes 
more advanced ground in favor of temper
ance than any previous pastoral of the 
same church in eastern Canada. In 
Montreal, Archbishop Brnchesi has been 
similarly outspoken and emphatic in call
ing his flock to sobriety, and in declaring 
his own hostility to the drinking customs 
leading to intemperance.—Standard.
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JAMES O’NEILL, St. George »in
*

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

CROUP UBS
trees. A safe and pleasing syrup—50c. Druggists.
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL \LOCAL AND SPECIAL -,, ,Uià
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Don’t forget your subscription !

---------- -----------------
A number of young people enjoyeil 

whist party and dance at the Drageorgian 
hall last night.

The S^. Francis Zavier Hockey Team 
defeat^
one at Cambridge on Saturday last.

--- -—-------
Is it a good business to pay higher 

prices for your groceries when Franley 
Bros are selling their entire grocery stock 
at such very low prices.

----------
Star. Connors Bros, arrived on 

Tuesday morning. There was consider
able ice in the river but she had little 
difficulty in docking. She landed an 
usually large cargo of freight.

------- -------------------
Cbifs. McGrattan met with a serious 

accident last week. While sharpening 
tools a, piece of steel entered his 
causing him considerable pain. His 
condition was somewhat improved on 
Tuesday.

*4
:arvard by a score of four to

1 Va

GOING
OF THE
GROCERY BUSINESS

---------- ----------------
A social was held in the vestry of St. 

Mark’s church last night. All those who 
attended it report a good time.

---------- -----------------
The Brazilian Government has author

ized the minister of finance to negotiate 
with the Rothschild for à loan of $10,- 
000,000.

I

V -

un-

---------- -----------------
Barton Blundell has been engaged in 

hauling ice from the lake. He reports 
the ice to be of clear quality and about 
fifteen inches thick.

eve

Every Dollar’s worth of goods must be turned into money as 
quickly as possible. Why pay more, when you can buy staple 
lines at the following prices :

Purity Flour at Only $6.69.
Best Quality Barbados Molasses at 34c per gal.
Best American Oil at 19c per gal.

— ♦«.»—

It is asserted that the Canadian North- 
has paid $100,000 for a option until 

May 20th, on the Dunsmuire coal mines 
at $11,000 000. This statement was 
denied by Mr. McKenzie some time -ago 
but it is reported on good authority.

------- ♦«»♦----------
At a meeting of the National Rifle 

Association on Monday it was announced 
that the Bisley meeting will take place 
fiom Tuly 4th, to July 16th, and that a 
team from Australia will be present, also 
a contingent from the Malay States and 
Singapore Rifles.

In the “ slogan" contest of the St, 
John Sun and Star, the first prize was 
awarded to Walter C. Allison with an 
essay on “ A Bigger and Better St. John.” 
R. E. Armstrong, the Editor of the St. 
Andrews " Beacon,” carried off second 
honors with a well written production 
on ” A Greater St. John, A Greater 
Canada.”

ern

:

---------- -----------------
The Rhodes Curry & Co. of Amherst 

N. S. has secured contracts for 1000 box 
cars for the C. N. R. and 500 for the 
G. T. P. A contract for two pullman 
cars and ten passenger cars for the C. 
N. R. is also placed with this Company. 
These orders will keep the employees of 
this company at work until Oct. 1st. 
About twelve box cars a day are being 
turned out.

---------- ----------------- ■
Boston. Feb. 7,—The thermometer 

registered 3 below zero here this morning. 
Temperatures at other New England 
points were: Northfield, Vt., 14 below; 
Portland, 1 below; Hartford, 2 below; 
and Block Island zero. At New York 
the lowest point reached was 2 below. 

---------- -----------------
Thé Stmr. Centreville, Capt. Robert 

Graham, loaded with freight from .St. 
John for Digby Neck and Centreville, 
dashed into the rocks near Trout Cove 
breakwater at 6 o’clock Monday night.
All the crew were washed ashore and net 
lives were lost. The Stmr. was owned 
by A. Boutilies & Co.

----------
The big sale of one hundred and forty- 

pure bred Scotch Shoi thorns at the Union 
Stock Yards, Toronto, was finished on 
Wednesday. The average price.for each 
animal, taking the herd as a whole was 
$2.85. This is about $40 a head in advance 
of last year's average and considerably 
higher than the rates of corresponding 
sales held in the United States. The 
highest'price for one animal was $2,000. 
This was paid for Lomond Mysia, $4,463,

red heifer less than two years of age, 
bred by George Anderson. Amos Andson 
Moffat, Ont., and purchased by Elmdorf 
Farm, Lexington, Ky, The second 
highest price was $1,600 paid by Thomas 
Johnson, $86,415, a roan heifer, bred by 
Miller Bros., Brougham, Ontario.

---------- ---------------- -
On Monday à terrible tragedy occurred 

at Lake Edward, ten miles from Perth 
Jet. N. B., in which Miss Helda Dunster 
and her two young brothers aged 12 and 
13 were burned to death, and in which 
the third brother, mother and baby were 
badly burned and their house destroyed.

Mr. Dunster was on his night watchat 
mill «{toile distant and the family re

tired early leaving a large’ fire. Mr--. 
Dunster was awakened as the flames were! | 
bursting'into the room, and succeeded 
in makipg her escape with her infant 
baby. One of the younger boys made 
his escajSe through an up-stair window, 
but the* remainder, of the family -were 
suffocated. Mr; Dunster rushed home' 
only to find his home a smouldering mass, 
and the .three charred bodies of his child- 

The tragedy is one of the saddest 
in the history of the province.

---------------------------
Indiana, Pa. Feb.~6 Ten Hungarians 

and one American is the toll of death 
from a gas explosion today in. the .No 2 
slope of Ernest Mine of the Jefferson and 
Clearfield Co., five miles north erf here. 
The explosion occurred in a heading 
where twelve workmen were, and one of 
these. Andrew Krazoer escaped by crawl
ing in a quarter of a mile to evade the 
noxious gases. His inability to speak 
English prevented a lucid explanation 
of cause of the explosion. When he saw 
fights of rescuers he moaned and tried to 
crawl. He was slightly burned but 
suffered chiefly from effects of afterdamp.
He was placed in a car and taken to the

BREAKFAST FOODS
s':

Wheat Berries and Puffed Rice, 7c per Package, Rice Flakes 6c per Pkg, 
Ralston’s Breakfast Food 14c per pkg, Rolled Oats, 10 lbs for 39c.V #>---------- -----------------

Wolfville, Feb. 4,—In College Hall, 
this evening a most enjoyable though in
formal welcome was extended to Dr. 
Geo. B. and Mrs. Cutten. Members of 
the Board of Governors, Senate and 
Àlumni-of the University with the entire 
student body gave Dr. Cutten and his 
accomplished wife a most hearty welcome 
to all the privileges and activities of his 
new office. The function was a most 
brilliant one.

! Baker’s Chocolate half lbs 19c. ‘Beastiorp’s Cocoa, half lbs 33c.
Heinz Pure Evaporated Horse Radish 17c. H. P. Sauce 19c. Celery Salt 14c. Mince Meat 9c.

Jam, per jar, 9c ; per pail 44c. 
Asepto and Gold Dust 3c, per pkg.

A few Bean Crocks 13,16 819c.

Baker’s Cocoa, half lbs 27c.

) 1Sage and Savory 5c per can. 
Pearline 3 pkgs 25c.

Fruit Puddine 3 Pkgs 25c.
Lipton’s Jelly 7c.

Starch, Celluloid, Electric and Acme Gloss. 9c pkg.
---------- -----------------

At a meeting of the directors of the 
-<Ank of Nova Scotia at Montreal on 

, X indav Mr. H. A. Richardson, manager 
the Toronto branch of that Bank, was 

і pointed general manager in succession 
to H. C. McLeod, who has resigned.

Mr. Richardson is a Nova Scotian, and 
he’first went into the bank at Liverpool, 
N. S., lie afterwards served at Halifax 
Sussex, Newcastle, N. B., Charlottetown, 
Yarmouth, Montreal and Toronto.

і
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Few Felt Sweat Pads, at 59c.

Few Horse Blankets at 98c, $1.19, and $1.29.
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evangelistic campaign to be start- FRAULEY BROS.,! ” Th h

, -ed this Week in the neighboring city is to 
be ‘ on a scale never before equalled In 
Eastern Canada. Everything seems to 
be in favor of the campaign. The season 
•is one during which people give thought 
to things spiritual. The campaign has 
been planned out by many thoughtful 
and earnest men, and we hope St. John 
will realize a season of uplift, to be 
followed by much permanent betterment. 

---------- -----------------
The captain of the Academy Hockey 

Team wishes ns to state that if the town 
boys will get up two teams, composed of 
two different factions, he is willing to 
put his team in also and so form a three 
cornèred league. If such could be ac
complished and a .schedule of games 
-played, St. George Would then be in a 
position to put a - strong team on the 
ice and accept the challenge sent us by 
St. Stephen.

The school boys are a good bunch of 
sports, and we hope the town boys will 
take hold of their proposition and form 
the league regardless of who wins and 
loses.
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Something Of Interest To lls All ! Шren

V « m m2 FRAMERS--=Fancy OnesARE YOU JATISFIEDШ №---------- -----------------
New York, Feb 5-А contrast between 

American and Canadian banking meth
ods unfavorable to the United States was 
made today at the Annual dinner of the 
New York University School of Com
merce by John T. P. Knight, Secretary 
of the Canadian Bankers’ Association,
Jkfr. Knight said in part:

It has been admitted again and again 
that the American Bank Examiner can 
do very little to prevent the violations 
of law which irequently lead to ruin.
He discovers the wrong after it has been 
committed; and if bank officials and surface, 
directors conspire to conceal fraudulent Some lay near the entrance to the 
■acts from the examiner, he is powerless heading while others lay along the track^ 
to prevent the consequent break down, at short distance from each other, almost

“Although the Canadian branch bank at the face of the coal, 110 men work- 
company may admit of opportunity tor ing in the same slope escaped through 
fraud on a large scale, it at least pro- other headings of the mine, although 
vides a guarantee against the gross mis- they were held back ten hours by black 
management of small institutions, to damp until a rescue, party of 12 mine 
•which the United States system is liable.
The branches of our large banks have 
their affairs nnder the effective super- mine, and plenty of fire bosses have been 
vision of the central officials of the maintained. Tonight it is reported that 
banks and officers, with their special no fireboss made any return of his m- 
knowletlge, can probably go more thor- speclion this morning, and this has been 
oughly into the branch workings than reported to State Mine Inspector of this 
any oi£--ide official could do.” j district.

at SI.50 each. Former price $3.00.
Шwith the FLOUR you have been using; 

or Would you like something better ?Ш
ШE Winter seems to be hut beginning. We 

have a good stock of SHOE PACS, GUM 
RUBBERS, OVER SOCKS and OVERSHOES.

“ROBIN HOOD”
Шis the name ot the best Flour on the 

market ; and to introduce it we offer it tor 
$6.75 per Bbl. We stand behind every bar
rel we sell. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

» FOR LENT : rBoneless,- Smoked Herring, Ordinary 
Smoked Herring, Extra Pickled Herring, 
Best Pickled Shad, Boneless Codfish, Joslur- 
•Hooper’s Pollock. .

MEAL, OATS, MIDDLINGS, SHORTS 
We have a large stock atШ AND HAY 1 

Right Prices.m ; BRING US YOUR EGOS AND BUTTER.Ш
Ш I

John Dewar & Sons, îffîbosses reached them,
The mine has been known at a gaseous m FEBRUARY 9, 1910.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

TIME TABLES. I
■ ----------------------------:--------------------------—

Maritime^
Prefeseienal Cards

Henry L Taylor
ж. B. C. M 

Phyeician and Surgeon,

The coancillori, completely taken 
aback by the view of the situation, looked 
at one another helplessly.

“Iam sure," said the mayo., recover
ing hie presence of mind with an effort, 
" that any last wish of yours--»"

" Bother my last wishes," interrupted 
Pere Martin, callously. “I don’t care 
two sous about that; I haven't bad a good 
meal for an age, and I want one now."

“ You shall have it,” replied the 

mayor, with alacrity.
"The best dinner to be got in Fouilly ? 

the veteran went on.
’‘Of course, of course."
“ None ef your cabbage soup and horse- 

meat and piquette.” Pere Martin con
tinued; “buta good fat fowl, and all 
that sort of thing. And Fll take 500 
francs as well. It will do me good to 
feel the monev in my pockft."

The mayor was about to protest against 
Per# Martin's increasing demands, when 
the adjoint whispered that they could 
easily get the 500 franch back when the 
excursion was over.

One o'clock struck before the gnest of 
the evening rose from the table and ann
ounced that he could eat no more, and 
that he was ready for the 500 francs. 
The mayor, who had hoped that the 
dinner wbuld efface this part of the con
tract from Pere Martin's memory, was 
obliged to turn into the bleak night and 
fetch the money. The victim carefully 
deposited it in an inner pocket and re
sumed his game of cards with the black
smith. To hints that he should take a 
nap he replied with scorn

At 5 o'clock the mayor, who had fur
tively consulted hie watch several times 
behind Pere Martin,s back, stopped the 
time.

“ We have had a pleasant evening,” 
he said blandly, “and I should be sorry 
to disturb anyone, but it will be light in 
half an hour, and perhaps we had better 
be going, if Pere Martin doesn't find it 
inconvenient."

The Prussian camp lay fully a mil» be
yond Pere Martin’s kut, and the way 

seemed painfully long to everyone but 
the heroic man himself. The cold air 
seemed to have got into hie legs, but he 
walked bravely on, shouting the " Mar
seillaise” at the top of his voice, and 
urging the others to “ give it tongue."

"For goodness sake, stop hie noise! 
whispered the schoolmaster, as they 
quitted the shelter of the forest and be
gan to strike across the open fields to
ward the enemy's lines, “ The sentries 
will fire on us. Someone must go for
ward with the white flag while we stay

►1M.1 i.yjftj

Five Senses at the Economy Store.
Common Sense—We buy as low as we caw. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as wjfej van' that’s Progressive''‘sense.

I You buy as low as you can, that's Good sense,
’ cents for

l
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4C. C. Alexander,
M. IL, CM., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

VIA i*l v. -'f : і » /’• ■1 и both of us' • r 11 11A

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Qur goods are of ex'celltnt quality and our prices as low as the lowest!
, DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, ûmSlirs, flannels, hats àiid caps, 
boots apdishoes, iji.hiI Vi i .i. iiiim iill Ь ll."1 1 1 " 1 ' ' : ‘
j ‘ HARDWARE of-all binds, staple,and fatttiv. Groceries, Собі, 
j We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Voiir Patron 

age and we will treat you right.

ANDREW McGEE

-nil! 1 *<міч і,■

- Goss House,
irtti : ' o 1 їм.,

liuf.
■

THEDR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be in St. George the third week of % TRAIN BETWEEN

—— " “'ax ® Montreal
Back Bayi’llvi

•A"’ . —aі I lift*«T.H І чО» v jiffctm » і Г 'I > I..h»t:> І.
M«•■Is Table d’Hote.

ti
LUNCHEON 75c

Direct connection at Bcnaventure Utyj; :* | .npm .».*• eiilT '.••••> itm.M.

• visit Martin’s Variety Store
' • _ 1 1 . I,-.i ,

J.H. NESBITT® SON ,< New Brunswick tsston \ , Gasolene 15c, a gallon.
. . . _ ... RiHunv Kerosene lie. a gallon.
kstimai " ‘"rnLi-:!. ■ ' TiMKTAHi.ES.a fias Engine 011 50c. a gallon.

«aw, A І Martlh këepS everything in Motor boat
Trams Ea« Supplies.

Read Up 
Train No. *|
Arr. p.m.

ilWliefl
Long Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

2T. МАЯК8 MILLS, lu b* j

BAaRisxm at Law 
St. Stephkx, w. ».!

,in East port
j .—-мі І in U:i > • ЦІМ1ІУІПІІ 1 ill If. . if ІЛ' Vi:!." • ' '1 ' ' ’ ' '1 ’ 1 '1 ' ' * 1 1 
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^^^яттттят^шкш^т Trains West

Read Down Stations
Wb would, be pleased to have Ttaln No- 1 

you visit our bfave a.M.
у щ ....... 7 30 St;-John -fcast Ferry

7.45 St. John West
.7-59 ..QuckCoyç 5 // 
8.13 Spruce Lake
8-*S Allan Çotjî
8.30 Prince of Wales
8.43 Musquash
9.10 Lepreaux
9.4:7 New River

Pocologan 
Pennfield "і'1 і •
St. Geofge 
Bonny RiVet 
Dyer’s ,
Casseffs

It

All kinds of jobbing- and stove repairing
• ;mln |i ' 1:1 . till і --і ; • ■ vi i't' 1 - h » 1 • I 1 ~i 1 ^

I idone at short notice. - 1 .... 11
: . i-l .1 1-І . .17 ,|.|yn.lh-.Z -, : 1 -l !v ’ l - " " I" ' ' -|,li

f Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
................. ........................p;icef

Hlj
■> 4 35 . ...

4-*7 I
4’°°. I '
3-3» !
З'10
3-45 
*•37 '

I V«i

Drug Store
when in Eastport
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E. S. MARTIN & SONWe carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy 9-35 -і.Гм і..!.:' і

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME
.•*!«• II

I!
9‘5S

PALMER BROS 10.30
IO.jl 
II.22
II.35 .
11.45 Brunswick Junction 2.29І ' ■

2.03,! мС ^ 9 I
,-45i . : V I: -ili'lilil 1 ■ .....’1 ,''h if V .1

"• Ç Special Christmas Announcement У
I ' ■ —ш .............. ■  .....  ....

Trains ru6 daily, Sunday excepted. Lj 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight ж 

-, і v, Q»ces. st John west
AMERICAN PLAN. 5 *1 v/ ! Railroad connections West with '

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. Canadian Pacific and Washington C«jt
Railways.

Womanly pains, head pains, in fact any East with Canadian Paafic Inter-f l 
pain anywhere can be completely «topped colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. V 
in 20 minutes with one of Dr„ .Shoop‘e HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doctor or _ _ , .. -, „0 A
Druggist about the formula. It if print- Sfc John, N. B., Dec. 1908 W
ed on the box—and it can’t be bettered..
Try one dose and be convinced. Box25c.lei "
Sold by All Dealers.

I
• - ) У, P) і 111 rnI • I - !; ; 1 Vj

ііч qri‘1 1.
«їм • htv ll* іЛ

1 !"t >K ’ 1 11,1 ч| !
12.1a Oak Bay
12.30 St. Stephen
Arr. Noon

'ln„ IHOTELS -"••'і і

Leave p. A
Victoria Hotel, bn 11 t b. *ll 1, I 'j : J : і ■ ’• f < ; y\ J *

EVERYTHING TO MAKE THE XMAS SEASON
OF 1909 A MEMORABLE ONE

1
Кікс Street, ; ,ТГM- n

•?” l І » » h h }
, I »- їм : il <; -Mi-, mi

f ! ;i1 bfSL Jehn, H. I.
t,.-(,• ! -

i , . • f c*l lu - : • : 1 ;, i ,... . I, , . !
Fruits of gll kinds, Confçctiooery of all kinds, Nuts of all kinds. 

і Spices, Essences, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Cranberries,
' • ! • • - • ‘ : HCv at speckl Christmas prices.

*•■'■// 1.]

if * . - ( "і 111 f * 11: v

-y' "I !

Gifts Ь
1 . . « ; 1 t Hi b t 1 •
cf all kinds for all people

I•i t ' * '
Gifts !here.'4 .- *ЇІ ’і» nr:r li I I ‘ ^wThe party halted at once. The adjoint 

much against hi# will, was sent ahead 
with a handkerchief tied to a stick. In 
the gathered light they aaw him dis
appear over the brew of the hill in front 
of them. Pert Martin sat down, in the 
•now and pot hie heed on hie knees. 
His stertorous breathing alone broke the 
silence.

Five minutes passed without any sign 
from the enemy. Five minutes more, 
and the adjoint reappeared in view—' 
alone. As he drew near, the anxious 
villagers saw that hie face wore a look of 
blank emasemeut.

“ Aren’t the Praeeiaaa coming f" ask
ed the mayor.

“They’re gonel " was the reply.
“Whatf"
“Genet Net a sign et them naywhmet
And so it was. The*ermene threaten

ed by a large French force had retreated 
without waiting to enact the pries of 
blood from Feuiily-lee-Oiee.

The mayor turned to Pere Martin in 
righteous wrath.

The scapegoat looked up sleepily,
“That was a feed dinner," he said.— 

Hartford Times.
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ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection/

і Apples Apples ApplesViking’«
Г. ,v ІІІ 27

: All the leading varieties of keeping Apples in stock at bottom prîtes. ..-vH-il
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” Give us a Call
June to September, 1900 qgіMondays: Leave Back Bay for St.

Stephen îMa-m- ; m
Vі: I

, • • • ’ ’11*. I-It •'! < .1; ! ■ ♦** V • •m i-n
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays: Leave 1 St'. "Andrews Чот 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
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Thursday!- : Leayç.St/,
Back Bay. , лгу

Wednesday : J-eave Back Ray ïr iuj 
fqr St. Stephen, 6j60>a. m., rdtoMng
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Ed’s

Antirètrs'.’-’ï і’!"»-’--
ATLANTIC TIME-, t'J

І0ПИ ИііКПГВйі.

: * I * a і ’ b.’ |t« *1 •? if.І yi « I ‘ 4 1 ‘j ; і J Д ''Ml*’ i'll/, ,

Union Foundry • Machine Wbrks, Ltd,
WEST ST. JOHN. N. 1.
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• m!i »«! ; iil .*•>. ulivrt -iHo 
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CEO. H. WARING, Manager

' Engineers and Machinists. і ! Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw МІЦ Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gear» ; Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Casting» and Bolt Work
'4 H v - і 1 . І - - I ! 7 '!!• " і - ! '
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Tablets

“ALL HALERS*

РЧ il-’H
Medtealfcieato Advancing Fut.

Formerly doctor» prescribed stomach 
treatment for Catarrh and Brenehitis. 
They seldom cared and Catarrh has be
come a national diaeaee. Те-day the ad
vanced phyaidaa fights Catarrh hr medi
cated air- He fille the lunge, neee and 
threat with the antiseptic Taper of Ca- 
tarrhosone. Care then ie eertain. Easy 
1er Catarrhexene to care. It contain# 
the saesaces of pare pine knlnsnsa, reach
es all the germe aafi deetreye the disease. 
Every cnee of Catarrh. Bronchitis and 
Sore Throat can be eared by Catarrh o- 
aon-f. 15c and fil.OO eUee. Sold every
where. Get it to-day.

I -i’tirfu» : to*L

«>'{/ !<U1 т’.і| АГ,{»Х д

EASTERN

№!» I
St John

' oi ■ >tt « I.’»it і,- • МІ-J t-I
П •. h -.i ’•dm*; *

SPEC LA U АТГЕХТІОУ GIVEN TO REPAJRS
Hew'e TMS fHHiU.

Catarrh eaanot be cured with local 
applieatiene , ee they connot reach the 
seat ef the dieeae». Catarrh to a blood 
er eeastitntfenal dieeaee, and in erder to 
cere it yen mnet take internal remedies 
HalVe Catarrh Cure ie not a quack medi
cine. It wee prescribed by one of the 
beet physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It І6 com
posed of of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood parifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredient is what produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh. 

tsc yon are taking freehand draw- -Send for testimonials free.
‘No, indeed !’ indignantly an- F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tole-
e little girl. T have to pay #5 by Druggist, price°75c.'

Take Hall ’ a Family Pills for constipation.
т/'’'

- ■ ftlL-ТЧ -

.H V#.<>
|W !

-v ' * мЬ

•і‘; ч} .’1GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

to Bostiin
III

і
The little girl had a portfolio under 

arm. ‘Going to take your drawing 
aeon, arc you, Phyllis ?» asked her 
’♦ronly friend. ‘Yes, ma’am.* ‘I

Cây.)T*kct Office, 47 King Street. , 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St^ttSm at 

8.00 a. m. Monday, Wednesday end Fri
day for Eastport, Lubeq, Portland and 
Boston.

v L. R. THÔMPSONi T. F. & p. A. 
WM. G. LBK, Agent, St. Tohm, N. B.
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The Scapegoat
The mayor of Fouilly-les-Oles lgid 

down an official-looking document, 
took off his spectacles, rapped on the 
table, and addressed the assembled 
eienicipal council as follows.—

“The sitting is opened. Fellow 
citizens, here is a letter from the 
Plitssian commander. He asserts, 
that we have given shelter to the francs 
tireurs who have assassinated’—one 
of his sentries and he is determined 
to have a life for a life. To morrow 
at daybreak a man must be handed 

to him to be shot. He leaves itover
to as to find the victim; but a victim 
*e will have. There it no way out of 
it As yo* knew, our troops have 
temporarily retired for reasons of 
strategy, and these pigs ef Prussians 
are all around us. Therefore, I have 
called you together to decide what 
we are to do.”

“ How many men are there In the 
village ? " asked Longpre.

" None but ourselves,” replied the
mayor.

“ All the rest are with the troops or 
the francs-tireurs.”

“ Then it will have to be one of us.
“ Yes."
11 One might draw lots,” observed 

the mayor, in a tone which implied 
that the indefinite pronoun did not 
apply to him. “As no one offers 
himself, I don’t see what else there is 
to do.”

A painful «Hence was broken by the 
voice of the adjoint

“ What about pere Martin ? ” he 
said interrogatively.

Pere Martin Vas the black sheep of 
the community. He was an in
corrigible old reprobate, who had lived 
in a wretched hut on the border of 
the forest ever since he returned from 
the Crimean campaign, with a grizzled 
beard and a confirmed dislike for 
regular work.

“ We had better get hold of him 
first,” remarked Mercier, the inkeeper. 
“ He may be roaming about the forest, 
and where shall we be then ? ”

41 Quite true,” said the mayor, who 
had no wish to tackle the intended 
victim alone. “ We will all go in a 
body, and lose no time about it The 
sitting is closed.”

The council did not enjoy the walk 
to Pere Martin’s hut. There was a 
hitter wind; and as they trudged over 
the snow their-teeth chattered partly 
with cold and partly with the know
ledge that a bullet from some sus
picious German sentry was quite with- 
ці the range of possibility. Besides, 
there was a prospect of not finding 
Peri; Martin, in which case the posi
tion would be decidedly awkward.

A faint light shining through the 
window of the old soldier's hut re
assured them as they drew near; and 
when the mayor lifted the latch and 
entered they marched boldly in be
hind him. Pere Martin was quietly 
enjoying the society of a pipe; The 
mayor noted this, With satisfaction, 
and promptly stated his business. 
H;re Martin listened with much 
gravity, until he grasped the proposi
tion that he should offer himself as a
sacrifice for the commune. Then he 
spoiled sardonically and shook bis 
head.

** But think of the consequences, ! 
a*y dear fellow-citizens,” urged the 
•ïjyor, you are the only one of us 
without children; and if no one offers 
hjpii self, our houses will be burned and 
•fit-property ruined and will perhaps 
be^fibot; if there is anything we can do 
pf.Aurse—** The mayor’s voice died 
si* into a sympathetic murmur.

Jr ere Martin looked at the speaker 
^ghtfully, and a gleam of in- 

’ce appeared in hi# eye.
■і want ще to go to the Ger

be shot ?” he asked.
rous, my dear friend ?” 

“ What are we t«

*in, with 
man.
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—9 ^nd’ practically comcidently, saw Mr\ able success until tile hurried departure ' rapid, but “Sim” wàv.-d him aside 

Tmith’a first sttrp up qiidJn toward tie o( the cashier o? , tood. bank'W ^>een and with a small party, started for 
paJefac^ but toolate. !"Tt'to*d vam4« Й wantc„iy;ft^ieutert\<ftXcdfatio|i)« jbts the head of .the rapid, 
with a swiftness born of long practise j р1асЄі Walfifee В jgne? Kad see* the About this time - Dutch ie’ rolled 

" ueVV*f)!^^,ema,,atthe8tT 1 fetching adverMsfttto-t of Г8ші|| & his eyes and muttered.

Window. ; ; , . : Wise, lankthsl»''^ Broker*,# ’À had 'Vere my bartner ?’
Mr. Smith, whbse anger seemed di$4- appreciated ÜV K $ Up along the rocky bank between

paced by his fbtife thrust at the pale-faced-,, Rebentfuj of-the évidèrit'1 inJuSt4f of the rapid and the canal went the 
cashier, turned, .without a traee of jljk hietèllow téwiliijüpliid'tàe 'fnatt* і of small party, ‘Sim’ rattling away about 

humor, і V, thelatecashier, chafitigrinder the restric- the St. Lawrence and gesbulating
“One more leaf has fallen. Arty," he ttohs imposed by tils contract ^rith a big with his long arms.

.And one from three leaves tw^ ^^.ороЩац. I “ w^ertiouse:,’.^ budget- A half-breed pilot in the group

Our loyal cashier gleefully informs me ajjppping outfit that,furnished.to.hiriç his pointed out the danger. He said 
that Mr. Joseph Silverman has just asked зцск “ misKjaçtatioDS, “ and consumed man had ever emerged from that line 
for a statement of his account and a check twc-thirds ofthe і fegit(ntei*M profits, of spray alive.
for his balance. He’ll get the statement wallrce B . Jones wasTilt Ой$; frame of ‘Afraid you’ll lose your bet?’ quert-
atonce, but the balance, well, the halande mind which lead* men to puit lhin^ to ed the bystander, noting the white,

і the.tonch. AndMiîitikW^ Wan agitited face of the passenger.
-•-Has just Stepped out for a moment; opening, it came in £ Wm of an «Afaid ll, win it,’ he answered. 

W.11 you wait?’th, Smithy?” said his advertisement iw the Syracuse World. ‘Never felt so sorry for a bet in my
partner sarcastically. “ What a joker 1 W<L k

you are, just a joker; but that’s no good reading something like this: "i n-dw rFhere he comes.’
in e poker deck. V. .mw ! Whoa, Smithy 1 • ‘ ІЯ âii instant all was suppressed
he added soothingly, 'as Mr. Smiths face .«#&■*• Around the cnd of a

begkf,^b?eddén. - Whoa.jnsta joke; bafiness the financial dietricti of solid small rocky tsland, and well out in 
now, don’t ,get hot. Well, what’ll we credit and wide rcpute3 is offere<( for the Stream, dashed the tall thin figure, 
do? That’s what ve want to talk about. ^ to responaibie party, owing to the 'HlS feet were only a short distance 
Hang out a red flag and auction things desire of the partners toretire from active W h,s bod, as straight 
off, or have a try at k dignified, gentle- business ^^ extensivelv. Only and h,s chln h'gh in the air. 
manly private sale first, with lots of bait tbosé who are in p position to maintain W e c“uld »™Kme the glance of con- 
on the,hook?j' tbs name and - fan,, of the house need ‘етР* f[om the fearless eyes as he

“ Private sale." said thestill offended an$wer. Addresa, Lock Box 213, New swept along, headmg straight for the 
Mr. Smith, shortly. York aty , , dangerous reef. His craft

c Cbricluded in next issue)
ill ■ ^ ^rna-

. *- І -» 111 • Iі// if Ü ,f
. lllir»

‘"mith, Debtor
,V Great Clearance Sale

A BucKet-Shop Idyll,
BY JAMBS H. GANNON, JR.

fancy and staple Creckery, Wedgewaod
! !

We havc carried over too amen *'ock and mnst diepoee of it before wiçjer sets 

low ргіс1$1Є ПЄХ* shifty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard ef

It ain’t no use fryin’ to keep this game 
goin" no longer." Mr. Smith, whose 
cheat : development resembled a pouter 
pigeon’s, and whose bull-neck made 
ridiculous the pretended domination of a 
turn-down white collar and a red neck- 

, "(jpijrf weighed with a generous diamond, 
waved a disgusted fist at the mise en 

scene of the bucket-shop.
-------The fist paused a moment, as in its

encircling sweep it pointed toward the 
door of the customers’ room, from which 
could be heard the droning of a voice 
citling out the quotations of a ticket and 

""The ''click," “click" of the little wolfed 

blocks which a boy was slipping ifitoi 
pige on the big quotation hotp^to ketp 
pace with the ever-changing tractions.] 

Undisturbed, by the silence of the young 
man Who stodd at the window looking 

, , out over Broadway to the little patch of
green in Old 'Tidily churchyard, №
Smith resumed his argument

l-.lf It!

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespnn, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.said.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

no flour. FeedOats.

WELCHPOOL MARKET
:z~'. GEiRGK H. STUM, Иаж»§*г,

For Mutual Prosper ty
At the beginning of Another year, when good wishes for 

the prosperity of all our friends are in order, 1 take this op
portunity to thank all my customers for their trade during 
the past year, and I hare pleasure in advising that my lines 
have never represented my motto, “Value Received,” as well 
as it does this year. 1 trust that yon will again give me 
the privilege of proving th fact, by giving me your orders 
early. This enables me t buy cheaper and get the goods 
to my customers with much less expense to them. Hop- 
ing you will note this fact, and thanking you for past favors,

as a ran-

'/ I
We’re up against it good and harà,

thf hgfi àîKOt to jnrtwr* six
months welve been a-dopin’ ont the re*t
on these -palatial offices’-them's, yoir ‘ * Good, Smithy. We’ll try the private

/ Oivrixtords ill the àds.—arid what's héJ- **ЩІ(І«1іг -palatial

— Г„'ІЦ'4 ? Once we had fitted, maikshin ЗДЙМДО*-

In tkgt way we get fresh fish, and avoid 
the affecting good-by calls of the instal-

was so
low that he appeared to stand knee- 
deep in the spray The only sound 
was a pitiful sob from Dutchie, and 
he murmurred:

‘Mein bardner ! Mein boor bard- 
•nvr !’

‘Is hé lost ?’ gasped the 
who had made the bet.

‘Not sure yet,’ answered the pilot. 
‘He may save himself yet,' if—’ 

im-itHe sees it 1’

II

I '•

I. E. IILLIIM,THE COMEDY TWO. Benny River.*.
btinch, all reg’lar customers, arid thing* 
began to look like a rqu ,for the money.

. (Continued from Page 3)
• ,i .i -i

it was with the consciousness that he 
had made for himself a lasting name.
No .«pan - had ever pulled a truck 
carrying anywhere near the number 
of “bibles;” But his partner had 
figured the problem out and his more 
a.cjcur,ife, brain had devised a : plan by 
which the Teuton could be silenced
fOf€V6E« 1 * K t11! <!• 1 t •

He had CbühtetV the remaining
biblës and af atime when the pile to -Can he do it?’ shrieked the pass- 

iW PUmbe^ed .exactly his ehgers, grasping the arm of the pilot, 
partner’s record, and. once more he içan he do it ?' 
backed І» his і truck ànd icfused to, /If he;i.s strong enough to keep up 

entire lot had been that stroke he’s all right. But no 
. ; • V man or earth can do that.’

Then shall the excitement of f a ,Yes he can,’ he shouted, becoming 
close-fifiish in a horse face, the’ long as much Edited as the others. 'That 
Canuck picked - up the handles, ;and g)ow |s as strong as an e,lginC-- 
with little apparent distress, pulled1 
the load dti Bhard: '"Dutchie*’ look
ed ongeod-„at,redly. ...... ‘

“Уеі,’; he said, і “peat me. Now 
yoivyatch my next load. Keep ÿour 
eyes on your bartner, ‘Schimrijv.’ 
iJ Then the big fellow started out ori- 

ha4 been
completed and his last chance for the 

.]çpçqrd had passed, і -vtyu.-.'.’
It was an-early--trip we werle on;

Some- floating ice had been encount р1арк io-where we stood, and ‘Dutch- 
ered which partly wrecked the old into the shalfew water and
boat’s side-wheels: and we staggered 
jpto t.he Sqo canal in a rather help
less condition.-1-While repairs were 
bèing made, the dèckhands had noth
ing1 tb' dô, and tile twins, as ]they 
vyere_ sometimes calfed,. found their 

i,way into town. I walked up that 
way myself aüttle -lafer to see that 
the 'hands did hbt séattef too far and

.ment, the precinct detective, the head-, 
barters’ detective, and o$er; ;<>)<}. and 

dear friends, | Ten to one, we’ll land it 

on some poor guy, and then ‘fresh 'woods 
and pastures new,’ eh. Smithy.?."

For seven days,1 that seemed as many 
years to Mr. Smith, whosesuhny disposir 
tiot^grew more threailbare feaàh dày, 

as that of liis morose and sarcastic

Then along comes a bull market, and the 
fifteen begins to get the goo#!», »We got 
’ещ‘Л6 -ptyramid,v got” ’em ti)-1 Tilin’ np 

margin ; tii*t;3t*pt gettin’ 
thinner and thinner, till we thought we 
could see ‘.he'r finish, sure.

ififeeaédfwaà wtâïttè wise 

financial editors call a ‘healthy reaction’
. bïLbümjt.Gô ?pdiiti,; and y*u and me 

would've been—sauntering down Easy partner blossomed ibid something Uppi-o- 
(§^tjn the sunshine. , aching suuniness, thehperage bbsiness

pi,, (Afld, what happened ??' Mr.i Smith iof Smith & ■ Wise awaited a ptirehdser. 
itpeatel his favorite phrase with evident In the mean time, the marked, slumped 
relish, and then, hinging tii fist on‘the just enough to scare'the'two rèmâitifng 

*,ïg roll-top desk at wbfeh he sat in à custpip^rs into closing.qq^tbeir accounts 
swivql-chkir; “ Kept a-dimbin,’ «id their bilances,'Hke .Mr. iSi^ëfniah’s 

hat’s wlmt happened- ,.. :, were paid. The jpirtn'ers weicogi;çdthefr

- 'The higher (be,fewer,’ as the guy in departure. With the disappearance' oi: 
Pastor’s says; the .higher the stock? wepl the fringe," til klé.1 

the fewer the customers, we had léft; designated the two faithful customers, 
‘Ohe by one the leaves is tallitt -’ ttiàt'? the pjgce.y-as ге^т^ with sporting 
what; and there's bhlÿ three leaves' left, wi91llst

Wise gazabos, those twpiye, put next by •” the game on foot, 
all HijL'ciÇnpiugq.qf education, ’ by a dub '-> Atltiilbstü)tiùidatoofitlié-dey th-e ùfflèes 
from^»ston witl^ a nevy game.to work. | looked li-ke a gamblinghonse, w|tfi poker 

“ Aqdyou and me sat there day after 
day watchin’ them come up all smiles 
and grins, as polite as new barkeepers, 
twhiag /in, oashing in,! while we was 
cashing out. When I thipk of it, it makes 

* :me blush, it certainly does, me—with 
the fostering care oid Pat1 - Halfe -(lainied 

by (pent on my education in the old 
bucket-snop in ’Chi.’ Me letting real 

npy igtt awaÿ itote Uthljke>fttië/’

St George Pulppassenger

,»tos1» on a.

tl Paper Co.This shout came from all the pi
lots at опре.

‘tie’ll do it yet.’ shouted the half- 
breed.

«t j
even

ST. GEeiee, N. B.•І ’

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill Wood delivered at your house.

' 1loaded' on.

Beaver Marker Hetel“He’s done it! He’s done it!’’ 
shouted the half-breed, throwing his 
càp in the air and executing a war 
dance on the rocks. The cry was 
taken up by all. The passengers! 
shouted with the passengers and wav- 
ed-his hat, and amid the general up- 
roar the form of ‘Sim’ emerged from 
a clbud ot spray, erect and defiant 
once more. With scarcely a move
ment of the paddle he guided his

la і Fronting on the harbor. The reost charming resort in the county 
Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

BOATING FISHING GUNNING^
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

t and lan-tan games in full blast among 
the wllo- Іой&Г at • ease

in. the luxurious armchairs and upon the 
couches, resting their feet npon mahog
any tabled—where this attitude entailed

l« I .. . ) -і /ty jVi lii "f ’И ill 111 I >» ill x I ! і : • "111 ,

M te tlieipstives.
A step in the Corridor, betoking the 

.approach of a.po»sible purchaser of the 
business, br-otight a1 Change, comparable

, fr?j! li«' • > *1 Гь»;ец I >ii u л--• ,'v ,» it і Mi.
oqly to a change jp stage i scenes under 

of a - feost skllful director. 
Bxery оце купе -to attention,, The. 
neglected tidker Wàs surrounded by a 

bevy of anxious men, who left it only 
long enough to dash to the cashier’s

rmH FRED PAUL•ti Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, IT. 1$.

carried the triumphant voyager to 
the rocks. The stakeholder handed 
oyqr, .the. two five-dollar bills, and as 
‘Sim’ folded them he said to the' pass
enger:^
' T'Wks afraid you claim the foul.’

•Whv?'
‘It was de tree-inch plank. We can 

fin’ no two-inch plank up dare,’ point
ing half way up the rapid.

' We reached Buffalo late in the 
evpqing and the hands were all in a 
hurry to quit us. I tried to iuduce 
the “Comedy Two” to remaie, but 

Щ, hjf. W*ple. ohesh with little interest both laughed af me. They start- 
initfatt,world, hi-."-i jr- - •••.•= 2 ed up from the creek together, and

“Pretty fine rapid, remarked І ^ j watched them go, I saw a girl
і j T of about fourteen, well dressed and

With a toss of his head and a wave, having a rich braid of blonde hair, 
ef hi^hand, the Canuck .replied in tied up in the style that indicated

school, suddenly launch herself at 
; the big Dutchman with a cry of:

‘Oh, papa ! papa ! How could you 
leave us ?’

Qeo. F. Meating
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

mo
th*< bands
VI

was tod much for Mr. Smith. He rosefron^tiiàkt^ÙdXMlni'i? dÔil it

went whirling Violently1, 'he hatched it 

with a malevtilent feÿe!

“ Why, “ he queried peevishlv, “ why 
didn’t we bnxtip'.ihenVwhHi we had the 
goodpwinslead-ot waiting till-.how! when 
we.qiut got aredii,->tr.i ,->ii‘l »il

“Why,” he [repeated, as if his opinion 
had been sought; because we’re a pair 
of--"

Mr. Smith came to a full stop to watch 
the striking manouvers of a head which 
fas,several minutes, і it* Wholly detached 
way, had been first* thrust through arid1 

then withdrawn from a small wicket

-і// /і;-.

wi^pçm in
partners passed in" and out 

crowd, pencilliàg:tirflërk"on “buy" or 
"sell" pads, or gave -market opinions in 
no uncertain tonèe; ând'if èilher approach 
ed, at ri dertkin angle, his desk in the

І .і j! - и:<Л 1 Mi > Pihimivl nl
private office, сІащог Ьгрке forth on the
telephone. j I,iii, ii i ):;<!;• І / ч(ї t

If the steps passedithe door, as most

found several members. “Sim” 
walked out and loqked.ut the rapidsthe

with an expression of contempt on 
his thin lips. “Dutchie” was sitting 
in a baok-tilêeck dtiâil,’ - 4tik Bhin lost N. B.

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Єо/s store

of them did, the hubbub ceased; the 
segne abifted easily and naturally back 
again to that of a ^tmhlirig room. '1 

window [Opening into the-cashief'S bffice t Only the pale-faced, bespectacled 
frflril,the partner’s private room, i Witlv caahfer JarTed, Jarred hopelessly, In 
the cutting off of Mr;"gmith*s ЄоіЄЄ, thé either, scene. -He didn’t - belong in the

^ .ж;Ш:was already

meditating his exit, tarrying duly to close

HHADQUABTKBS FOR
Thescorn:

‘Bet fife dollar I run detn on de 
twô-inch plank.

‘Take it’ was tne quick response,
the passenger .beleiving. the .offer te. ‘Dutchie’dropped on one knee and 
be merely a bluff. placing his great, strong arm gently

The Ganuck’s hand dived into his UponThe slim waist of. the weeping 
pocket, produced a snlatrfoil of bills, ;gjrl) gaTe hera long and loving cm. 
more th^iare usually , found on і;фс 
person of a deckhan4, selected one 
of ithei proper denomination and

І Лл-І;

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

■
Ordinal

ihilii m •ml
head again came, tentatively, through 
the ,window entil a'pel* 'fâcéi largely obs- 
ctired by- huge, iroftf-rimmed glaSses, 
tfirtred expectantly,
Smith.

•ely
out a certain long account, a purely senti-

&®мжшчтіШі
carried in his embittered bat bookkeep
ing! у legieA tiikd.^sf “ S«hitli?i)ebtor."

f ons, he had been playing the part of the 
nigger" in a “hit-the nigger-and-get- 

a-good-ciger' ’ game Ihànlfjéd In daily by
j-Z' iczrij «Vdlilii'iqnoeia ,СЧ11І*І|Г iii&
(he choleric Mr. Sm](k u(f((te, WjUidow <>( 
the cashier’s oEce. Nnrsing bruises nn-
P„^e ,“r,,edto ?<***<’npfiWf’

pal naUkingl 7|li ;, kjf K ,wr«l*„,, gnd gladly; 
would hare served, thrice Jacob’s term to 
Vent it. And hia chance came quickly.

: ÜL*tnli^e,/id*evji* y ІІххГУпЬіІіАІ"

on the wing, hastening due south. For

A Lerje Quantity *MiiBlie
ihrace. ‘Sim’ gave one glance at the 
icvx.jAcr-l-and quickly disappeared 
afoutid 1 the next comer.—-Hartford
T.fe.,,,.-,

1 limt r. -...

Pelt-
However strange its movements, this 

•l^fcritiori was Apparently Mmlfiar to
Beware ofwaved it calling.

‘Who holds de stake ?”
Mr. Smith. Without ceremony and after 
a preliminary dash of profanity at its ex

pense, he inquired what it all meant. A 
hand'came up from obscurity to tbethîn 
lips of ЛЬЄ face; warhingly, and Mr. 

Smi(h,_ ^preaeeff. by this plain request 
for discretion, swore only softly as he

iS~35, Imitations1
- „ A,stakeholder, .was- quickly found. 
І Т run Qe Oitt#* ' in1 de St. Lhw- 
reoce shouted he with ’waving 
hands:- і‘Am ! afraid of that bubble ? 
Soiflcbody show me de twb-inefi

Have A Good Complexion. Sold
. ri I

blotches arid pimples will render yonr 
natural charms unavailing; Nothing can- 
equal Ferrozone, either as a former of 
rich bloodjpr.^s a skin purifier. By driv
ing ont Ignora; Fen ozone cleanses in
side jnst as water does outside. Because 
of |j* nqpriehintnt and building proper
ties it contains, Ferrozone brings the 
system to-* high point of xdgnr, from 
which shines vim, ambitien, good spirits.

' i»od. spirits, for good looks, good 
ifpftaras Ferrozone. All dealers, 50c

k on the

Merits ofPneus.
\ Plan^W1/"’ *neHnifd%fM4 ■

I show you howto shoot de rapid.’ 
і ‘Dangerous pkfqq^sif .

1 he plot pointed to a line qf spray

ne» far ' frodi the fodt of the

вмегапб Mihard’s
r side

» of the room, 'Who hSd‘tiniest!) find the 

reason of the unusd|l/Éillnees, saw Mr.

Theim
1Я Linime-;

N. Y., where he had operated a bucket- 
Shop alo,Mÿacoijc tipf^wjllyrewon-

‘WflHsefiP: Fora a lies
Subscribe *iger overspread Mr. Smith’s fea

елійп .îinqDrdi
tores, a< box

O
 CD

(T

pa
 .
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Obituary
MR. NELSON HAWKINS

L’ETANG NOTICE ! ! !BY THE WAY

Colds on 
the Chest

! h- Mri. JoliK Sellars still.-continues very 
ill.

Mrs. Theodore Hickey has returned to 
her home in Back Bay, after spending a 
week with Mrs. Win. Hickey.

Robt. McKay, returned home on 
Saturday, from St. Andrews, where he 
has been employed for some time on the 
Algonquin hotel.

Messrs. J. Sutton Clark and John Mc
Dougall, were in Letang on business 
Wednesday.

Mrs. LeRoy G. Vose and son Milton, 
returned to Eastport last Saturday, after 
a pleasant visit with relatives here. She 
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Hinds Sr.

Miss Rena Maxwell, of St. George, is 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sellars.

Ira McConnell and daughter Odessa, 
were passengers to Eastport Saturday, 
by Viking.

Miss Evelyn Crawley, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home, in Bocabec.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett McConnell and 
Miss Odessa McConnell, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. James T Hinds on Sunday.

James McMillan, who is working in 
the woods at Bonny River, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Graham.

Everybody is glad to see the snow, and 
are now busy hauling their wood out.

-*■
. .Thanks,. Beacon. '

! •
The many friends in St. George and 

vicinity will regret to learn of the death 
of Mr. Nelson Hawkins, which occurred 
at Pennfield on Friday. The deceased 
was born in Pennfield in May, 1844, and 
made his home there during the greater 
part of his life. He was twice married, 
his first wife being Miss Carlyle of 
Pennfield. There were three children—- 
Horatio, deceased; William, of West 
Machias, Me. and Mrs. Howard Beech 
of Honeydale, Charlotte, Co. His second 
wife was Miss Brewster of Hopewell, 
Albert Co. In the second family there 
are six all of whom are at home. The 
deceased was one of the old residents of 
Pennfield and there were few men who 
were held in higher esteem He was 
widely known and his death is universally 
regretted. He was an adherent of the 
Presbyterian church. The funeral took 
place from his home in Pennfield on 
Sunday, and was conducted by Rev. E. 
Thorpe assisted by Rev. Mr. Thorne.

REXAL Cold Tablets, 25c.
REXAL Celery and Iron Tonic, §1.00. 
REXAL Vegetable Compound, §1.00.
REXAL Wine Cod Liver Oil, §1.00.
REXAL Cough Syrup, 25c, 50c and §1.00.

Hoe your own row. but don’t forget 
your boundary line. - і

Ask your doctor the medical 
name for a cold on the c.hest. 
He will say, “Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician.

Bishop Casey’s letter was a strong one.. 
V eil, St. John needed it.

«4
The snow is indeed a welcome visitor. 

A little is better than none at all. These preparations are each guaranteed. It they are not satisfactory 
we will give your money back.

If Peary is such a great discoverer he 
might be started out to find Cook. HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS

EASTPORT, ME.Laugh and the world laughs et you— 
if you laugh at your own jokes.

We pmbllek <mr formulae
ш Webesieh alcohol 
Ж from our medicine» 

We urge yen te 
consult yearAі

BEAVER HABR0Rvers Save Your Furs :A wedding is a delightful affair-^-unless 
you are the masculine end of it. About six inches of snow fell Saturday 

and everyone is busy getting out their 
wood.

A number of young folks attended a 
party at the home of XV. Nodding, Dead- 
man’s Harbor on Thursday night last 
and spent a very enjoyable evening.

Miss Cora Nodding and Gilford Eld- 
ridge spent a verj- pleasant evening one 
night last week at the home of XV. Park-

When you tell your doctor about the bid 
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for 
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your costed tongue, he will 
aay, “You are bilious.” Ayer’s Pills 
work well in such cases.
----- XwUbytkeJ.C. AjmCo., Lomu.

Save Your Woollens
Germany has ready for emergency an 

army of 4,000,000 men and 6000 field 
guns;

To This Purpose Order A

CEDAR CHEST
from

HALEY’S.
The man who said “ talk is cheap,” 

never had to pay his wife’s telephone 
charges.

SAMUEL J. MUNROE
MASCARENEOn Monday night Samuel Munroe 

passed away at his home in Pennfield. 
The dec ased has been suffering from I 
Bright’s disease for some time. He was 
born at Pennfield in 1849 and consequen
tly passed away at the age of 61. He 
lived at Pennfield all- his life and

We make Cedar Chests to order, 
sizes, any styles desired : just plain 
elaborate as yon please.

We are anxious to have your orders 
now, while the dull season is on, when 
we can give them better attention.

er.Mr. and Mrs. Angus Burg-ss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mestv Stuart of Deer Island 
returned home Friday after spending a 
lew days with Mrs. Arthur Henderson.

Benny Penny and Menzie Chain here 
spent Sunday in Letete.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McVicar, Miss Lenora 
McVicar, Mrs. P. Cameron and Bert 
Cameron attended the Greenlaw-Holmes 
wedding at Letete on Wednesday last.

Dennis Lelaud was in Lnbec recently.
Chas. Matthews of Letete called on 

friends here Sunday.
Arthur Leslie, Bowman French and 

Mike Cook are digging clams here.
Mrs. Oscar Matthews called on friends 

in Letete Thursday.
The skating on the lake has been en

joyed by the young folks during the past 
week.

Jas. Hoyt of Letete was a visitor here 
Sunday.

Chipman Grearson of St. Gecrge spent 
Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. Wm. Hilyard was in Back Bay 
Thursday.

Grover Lord of Deer Island is engaged 
in digging clams here.

Wm. Leia.nl called 
Stewart recently.

Fred Armstrong of St. George visited 
J. Chnbb on Sunday.

(From Another Correspondent)

Foster Matthews spent a few day* last 
week with hi? sister here.

Andy McMann passed through here 
Monday on his way to St. George.

A number of young folks spent Satur
day evening with Havelock Stewart.

Dennis Leland was in St. George on 
Saturday.

Miss Lena Pitt spent Sunday with 
Mrs. R. Burgess.

John Stewart is getting out firewood 
this week.

Bnrt Cameron spent Saturday evening 
with Dennis and Jesse Leland.

George and Menzie Chambers are get
ting out logs and box wood.

any 
or as’Strike up the band.’ Get agoin’ boys. ’ 

St. Francis Xavier 4, Harvard 1, and 
Harvard trimmed Yale. Can the “ Blue- 
noses’ ’ play hockey?

Sanford Dakin has been repairing his 
fishing boats this winter and the weather 
has been mnch in his favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nodding spent 
Sunday with W. M. Nodding.WILSONS BEACHwas

highly respected in that community. 
He was a member of the Baptist Church, 
and took great interest in the affairs of 
that bodv.

DON’T BE DECEIVED !A clergyman in New Jersey preached 
on the chance^, of Jeffries whipping 
Johnson. This certainly is a novel way 
of getting men to go to church.

Byron Johnson of Leonard ville, D. I., 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cline.

Miss Maud Dick, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Frank Richardson, of 
Richardson, D. I.

Miss Hattie Smith of Lords Cove, call
ed on friends in ttiis place on Saturday.

A moving picture show, was held in 
Jackson’s hall on Thursday and Friday 
evening by Messrs. Palmer and Curran. 
The Pictures, did not prove very satis
factory.

Fred Dever of the Intercolonial Drug 
Co. St. Stephen, called on the merchants 
here, on Satur<lay.

The much needed snow has at last put 
in an appearance to the joy of the lumber
men who are actively engaged in getting 
their lumber hanled on the brows.

The men engaged in lobster fishing, 
report the shell fish as very scarce, but 
of good size.

Mrs. Godfrey Calder, who has been ill 
with rheumatism, is somewhat improved 
of late.

Clarence Tucker, has a barn in course 
of construction. The builder, being his 
brother Thomas Tucker of Letete.

Messrs, Tbaddens Cook, Harold and 
Herman Matthews are engaged in clam 
fishing at Porologan.

Halley’s Comet has no notion of de
stroying the earth this time, someastrdn- 
oniers to the contrary notwithstanding. ] 
You will therefore need to save yojtr fur 
and woollens for next winter just th — 
same, and just the same von will require 
a Haley Cedar Chest.

Don’t Delay !
Telephone Or Write To-day.

Don’t Cough! It’s Dangerous!
He is survived by a wife and three 

children, one son Clarence at home; a 
daughter, Mrs. Arthnrjnstason of Penn
field; ami a second daughter Helen, of 
St. Stephen. The funeral will take 
■place tomorrow at 2.30 p.ra. and will be 
conducted by Rev. I. E. Thorne. We 
extend onr^sincere sympathy to the 
family and people >f Pennfield in the 
shadow cast over their community by 
their double loss.

“Father Morriscy’s No. 10” will stop 
the Cough and Cure the ColdProfessor—Tobacco, gentlemen, make 

men short minded, ugly, idiotic, and 
parahtic, and I can tell this from ex
perience for I have smoked a good many 
years

Are you one of those who say, "O, 
it’s only a little cold”, and let the cough 
hang on, doing nothing for it?

If yon are, just think a minute.
It is true that most colds, if left to 

themselves, will leave you after a while 
—but they leave you with the delicate 
lining of throat and lu -gs weakened—• 
an easy prey to the next cold. Every 
cold you neglect makes it easier to 
catch the next one, and harder to get 
rid of it, and it doesn’t take many such 
colds to give you Catarrh or some 
serious lnng trouble.

“Father Morriscy’s No. io”—Cough 
Cure and Lung Tonic—is a preparation 
of roots, balks and Balsams that will 
prevent all this. It promptly clears 
away the mucus, removes the irritation 
and inflammation that causes the cough
ing, and heals and strengthens the 
delicate membranes. Besides, it tones 
up the whole system and gives you 
strength to resist the next attack.

Trial bottle, 15c. Regular size, 50c. 
At your druggist’s, or from Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd 
Chatham, H.B.

HALEY * SON,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.The surplus of Canada for ten months 

of the fiscal year is almost $22,000,000. 
The favorable outlook and financial posi
tion of the country reflected mnch credit 
on the Minister of Finance, Hon. W. S. 
Fielding.

*

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.Don’t Borrow.

Every time a man borrows, when by 
the exercise of resolution self-denial, 
determination, he could avoid assuming 
an obligation, be does two things 
which will not make for his betterment. 
He mortgages his future as well as his 
present, and makes a rent in his char
acter which must be repaired.

Borrowing is not conducive to self- 
reliance but is on the contrary a de
sertion of one’s better self In seeking 
aid from another we in fact say. “Sup
port me to-day, I am not sufficient unto 
myself. I may be able to stand alone.

Before we take the first needless loan, 
we have lowered our flag a triffe. The 
tendency henceforth is downward. "Who 
goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing’ says 
the old proverb. We have opened the 
door to the cunning wise man within 
and yon may depend upon it, and he 
will not go out until he is chased ont 
with a club.

The appearance of the comet greatly 
alarmed the redmeii of the west. They 
think, it portends some great disaster to 
tlieir people. They say comets have 
since time immemorial foreshadowed de
feat in battle.

Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

\

on Havelock Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Bee- 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay 

Returning Leaves

l
We have often heard tell of boys letting 

their arms go to waste (waist) but for 
them to let all this good ice go to waste 
without any hockey matches is indeed a 
disgrace. Surely there is enough sport 
in St. jSeorge, to get up one or two good 
matches.

%

St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har 
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

$‘i

H. GOWTCHEY,NEW RIVER
Edgar Smith spent Sunday with his 

wife and family, at Black River.
Frank Gildart is spending a few days 

of this week at his home in New Mills.
William McGowan came down from 

the woods and spent a few days at his 
home in Maces Bay returning Wednesday.

Wm. Lodge spent Sunday afternoon, 
here, the gnest of Mrs. Giles.

Alfred Tea bo returned to his work in 
the woods, at Sam Tea bo’s camp, after a 
severe illness.

L. B. Knight, spent Wednesday at 
New River, on business.

Fred Clinch, is up around the camps a 
few days of this week.

Mr. Boldin of St. George, spent Wed
nesday night at Mr. Saunders camp, on 
business.

John Foley, returned to his home in 
Blacks Harbor. Saturday.

Douglas Spinney, of Musqnash, spent 
Friday at New River.

Roy Daley, spent Friday at Pennfield 
Ridge.

The masons will finish at the mill the 
first of the week.

HE DIED WELL

San Francisco, Feb. 7.—After firing 
eleven bullets into his head from a 22 
calibre revolver, and reloading the 
weapon to do the trick, Roman Rhitschoff 
hanged himself at his home in Alameda, 
Saturday night. XXTiat a pity he could 
not hive buried himself.

V\ .House Painter and Paper Hanger
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Contt’s.
St. George, N. B., Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

Phone Main 53^

LEXVIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

US, :
COMB TO THE MILL AT CHAMC Îory.

The tender leaves of a harmless lung- 
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoup’s Cough Remedy its marvelous 
curative properties. Tight, tickling or 
distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
healing, sopthing action of this splendid 
prescription—Dr. Shoops Cough Remedy 
And it is so safe and good for children, 
as well. Containing no opimn, chloro
form, or other harmful drugs, mothers 
should in safety always demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. If other remedies are offered 
tell them No ! Be your own judge ! Sold 
all dealers.

and get yourMORTIFYING
It was in a very tearful state that Mrs. 

Banks came home from a call one day. 
She lost no time in beginning her ex
planation. “Tom,” she said to her 
husband, “I am so mortified I don’t 
know what to do.”

" What’e the matter ?” asked Mr. 
Banks.

“I have been calling on Mrs. Smith. 
You know her husband. Major Smith ? 
Well, I have just learnt today, to my 
horror, that Major isn’t his title at all. 
M.jor in hi* first name."

"*XVhy certainly, I have known that. 
What is there so mortifying about’it? ” 

“Nothing," said Mrs. Banks, with a 
groan, “only that I’ve been calling him 
’Major’ every time I’ve met him for the 
last six months.”

* * Pshaw: exclaimed Miss Kerner, im
patiently, “I’m sure we’ll miss the 
opening number. We’ve waited a good 
many minutes for that mother of mine.” 

і “ Hours, I should say,” Mr. Sleman 
retorted rather crossly.

“Onrs?G George! ” she cried, and 
laid her blushing cheek upon his shirt 
front.

CORN, CRACKED CORN(From Another Correspondent)

!AND MEALArthur Henderson made a flying trip 
to St. George on Saturday.

Jesse Leland went to Woodland Me. 
on Monday, work being scarce he return
ed Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson and Miss Pitt 
visited Mrs. Charles Leland recently.

We are glad to hear that Willie Mc
Vicar who cat his foot is slow ly
ing.

wbere you can buy it for
$L45 per bag by 10 bag lots 

G. STUART GRIMMER
Dealer in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

i

- The Dominion Observatory has taken 
several photographs of Halley's comet, 
which, through the telescope, still looks 
like a small misty ball. Through a 

" larger telescope there (s to be seen just 
a suspicion of a tail. When the comet 
gets in the full focus of the sun and tail 
will begin to appear. Between April 15 
and May 1 the comet will be visible to 
the naked eye.

rénover-

WILLIAM IRISH aNolan and Robert Wilcox are getting 
out material for their weir. it. A. CROSS 

Charlotte Comity’# Agent 
for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

іDEALER IN
5;

Soda Mineral Water

GRANITEVILLE Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla. 

The Famous Old HomesteadMiss Ella Dick of St. John, visited Mrs. 
John Campbell, at her old home MondayROLUNGDAM. Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 
Emit and Confectionerv.

last.The Higher Criticism 
The Clergyman—But, my friend, why 

make use of such abominable oaths ? The 
Motorcylist—Abominable? Do you know 
any better ones? Harper’s Weekly.

A Union Sunday School has been 
organized, which will meet in Boyd’s 
hall at 2.30 p. m. with Stanley Wilson as 
Snpt.

C. E. McCann is confined to his home 
with a severe attack of rheumatism. Dr. 
H. B. Lawson is in attendance.

A. B. McCann, who has been in poor 
health this winter is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wrigley, visited 
friends on Pleasant Ridge recently.

C. D. Goodill and McCann Bros, have 
been laying in large supplies of flour, 
oats and feed.

The Graniteville Sunday School is 
flourishing under the management of 
Mr. Edward Oliver, the Superintendent.

Charles McFeters, who is in the St. 
John hospital, is improving.

A lawyer defending a man accused of 
housebreaking, spoke like this:

“ Your Honor, I submit that my client 
did not break into the house at all. He 
found the parlor window open and mere
ly inserted his arm and removed a few 
trifling articles. Now, my client’s arm 
is not himself, and I fail to see how you1 
can punish the whole individual for an 
fierce committed only by one of his

RUSSELL HANSON Wheel wight and 
blacksmith. Repair work.Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 

Tablets, are said by druggists to have four 
special specific advantages over all other 

Mrs. Wm. Campbell and Mr*. Manfred j remedies for a cold. First—They contain
no Quinine, nothing harsh or sickening. 
Second—They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A large box—48 Preventics—at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold bv All Dealers.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Straightforward
He—Yoa mesn’t believe every beggar 

who comes to your door. She—But this 
was no common beggar. He was a sea 
Captain who had lost everything in a 
shipwreck. He—How do you know he 
was ?

She—He told a straightforward story 
shout how his ship west to pieces on the 
tout of Switzerland.

Sherwood, of Second Falls, visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McVicar and 
daughter Marion, visited relatives here 
on Sunday.

Miss Helen and Josephine Maxwell, 
visited their sister. Miss Irene, in Letang 
last week.

The young people of Graniteville, have | 
started a skating rink.

John Thorne, who has been very ill. is 
slowly improving.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singe- 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Na."
-at argument,” said the Judge, “is 

1 put. Following it logically, 
he defendant’s sn to one 

■ment

BARTON BLUNDELL
JOB WORK.

Office In McCready BuDding.

Neill McDermott has received 
lend of hay from Carleton County.

Patrick Seul lia and Orlo Mitchell are 
working in M. K. Murphy’s mill on 
Sorrel Ridge. •

Harry Small, Earle McGuire and Alfred

a car
-nnany

PADLOCKS, all styles and prices,»
There is no Qninine, 
harsh or sickening in 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets acts by 
magic. A few Mom-»- -and ronr threaten- 
fng Gold is broken. Candr-like in taste. 
Preventics please the children—and they 
break the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is the economy. A large box 
—48 Preventics.—25 cents. Ask voor

nothing whatever
Preventics. These GRANT & MORIN.

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS.. Merchant Tailors.

Mitchell are working m Dyer’s mill
20 minettes, Croup positively stopped in 

v with Dr. Shoop's Croup Remedy. One 
test alone will surely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
pleasing syrnp—— 50c. Sold by All Dealers.

EimsviUe. A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices., Mrs. Maurice McCann entertained a 

number of her lady friends at a quilting
less recently, a very pleasant evening was L. B. YOUNG’S.JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
druggist. He knows!-Sold by All Dealers
era.

AXES and SAWS 
all kinds at

POCKET KNIVES 
10c. to $2.50

WALL PAPER
Discount oa afl pattens to 

dose this seasoa’s goods

’ eather and Rubber 
i% Cement, Etc.

T CHERRY’S
MAINE

SLEDS and SKATES

At CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME. •

AT

AT CHERRY’S CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
Eastport, Maine
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